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BOARD OF TRL
Ho la , Help For Bay Wlnrf

—CoQBctt'ft Boi7 Benioii.

The cottBctl of Danean Board of 
Trade met on Wednesday evening of 
last week. Although a letter had 
l>eeo sent to Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M.P^ 
on October 8th. pointing out the var
ious matters affecting public works 
which were still needing attention 
and two letters had subsequently 
been sent, no reply had been received.

That evening by telephone informa
tion had been elicited from Mr. McIn
tosh that he had telegraphed an ah- 
awer. This night lettergram was not 
before the meeting, but arrived the

lintosh states that, after 
having sent several urgent missives 
to several ministers, it has been de
cided that the work on Cowichan Bay 
wharf, “if finally decided upon, must 
be done under a new approprution 
as no emergency one » available. 
This also applies to Cowkhan Lake 
Itnding, which the local assistant en
gineer has approved.” ^

It was learned that the landing at 
MUl Bay wharf was being repaired. 
Mr. G. A. Cheeke suted that the pub
lic there was at a loss to know why 
this work was being effected as n<^ 
body used, the wharf. The council 
felt that the $1500 being expended 
there might well have been spent on 
Cowichan Bay wharf, which is in uae 
daily for business purposes.

Following Mr. rf N. Clagues ^ 
port on other public works it was de
cided to approach the minister at Ot
tawa direct. He reported an interview 
with Mr. F. C. Paterson concer^g 
the proposed Mal^at telnhone. ^e 
«ost appears to 6e prohibitive, but 
Mr. Paterson is itiaking further m- 
■vestigatioa. Reference was made tq 
the board's statement forwarded to 
the C. N. R. authorities In advocacy 
of tha ednstmetion of a branch line 
tbrotfgh Duncan to Cowichan Bay.

Qbm Wardem
Mr. M. K. Macmillaa reported that 

the Cowichan Fish and Game ssaoci- 
ntion had succeeded in securing two 
extra game wardens for the district. 
One M these ofiBcers is permanent 
«nd one special. They are handicapped

Conaca Meete-Flnaoeea of Monid- 
paHttea-Vimy Road

There was very little business be- 
ore the North Cowichan cooiicn at 
ts regular meeting on Monday. CIrs. 
Smith and Rivett-Carnac were ab-

A request came from Mayor Por
ter. Victoria, to attend a meeting of 
municipalities in Victoria, with the 
object of discussing the financid posi
tion of many of the muoicipalities of 
the province, particularly Victoria, 
which is perhaps in worse standing 
than any other, and to formulate 
some lines of policy which could be 
laid before the leaders of both parties 
with a view to obtaining assistance 
lor putting these cities on their feet 

Clr. Hilton believed the cities had 
themselves to blame for their present 
positions. They went ahead reckless- 
y. However, it was agreed that 
Reeve Herd should go.

A long communication from the 
provincuJ office of the Red Cross was
read dealing with a campaign to raise 
130.000 in B. C. in aid of the British 
Empire War Relief fund. The coun

cil decided to await the action of the 
lodU branch.

It was remarked that the peace 
work already decided upon by the 
Red Cross would give the 1^1 
branches a heavy enough task. This 
is the maintenance of the local health 
centre.

Vimy road will be the name of a 
new road which is being gaxetted m 
the Gibbins road district. Bylaw 97, 

thi
pose, passed Us third readinj 

Accounts totalling $2,233 . 
passed for payment This amount in
cludes $875 for debenture interest and 
$440.^ for legal expenses.

RAILWAY CHANOBB

New^Time^TWble Seta - 
Tratna In Cowichan

The E. A N. Railway is planning to 
bring its winter schedule into effect 
on November 14th. The daily train 
service to Courtenay will be contin
ued. ChiePchanges affecting this dis
trict are that the tr^s will leave 
iome minutes earlier than they have

U.ro!«h*£S.pf;^_jioruS».^ S " TS/VouTaXMinE
warden, fnppHed 
wtso been aecnred for the Gulf Islands.

The council decided to urge Dr. 
Baker, game conservation board. Van
couver. to provide transportation fa
cilities for the Cowichan wardens as 
lapee^ as possible.

The lumber situation was outlmed

deavoured to secure from Victoria
B^rd of Trade particulars concern 
ing the proposed 
dock at Ogden Poi

: particulars concern
ed lumber assembly

No information had been received 
The presidentfrom that body. The president re

ported that the C. N. R. officials m 
Victoria would send the desired infor
mation as soon as they received it, so 
tl^t the board might convey it to the 
lumber milU « the distrrt.

8tm No Bberti* Report 
Mr. H. F. Prevost, fisheries com

mittee, reported that the Hon. C. C. 
Ballantyne had written that his depart- 
ment was in accord with the board s 
-view that the long delay in cpqnec- 
ainn with «tlie report of Mr. Justice 
Eberts was unwarranted. “Time and 
again." he wrote. “Mr. Justice Eberts 
lias been urged to submit bis report 
and has intimated on more than one 
occasion that it would be submitted 
at a eeruin time, but op to the mo
ment it has not been found possible to 
obtain it."

With respect to the proper enforce
ment of the fisheries regulatioiM in the 
Cowichan River it was Idmed from 
the minister that, after adopting Mr. 
Justice Eberts’ interim recommenda
tion to allow the use of two weirs, 
arrangements were made so that the 
local overseer might have the assist
ance of two mounted police officers 
when such were necessary.

The council understood that local 
officers had applied for this protection 
but could not get it.

Mr. C. WalHch submitted an ex
tended nffliee which ippcared in the 
illustrated weekly. “Canada," pnblish- 
ed London. This referred to the 
visit of the Imperial Press conference 
to Duncan and the facts conceminr 
income tax which had been revealei 
by the Duncan Board of Trade. The 
matter if now settled but the council 
commented oh the excellent publicity 
which the Press Conference had se
cured for the district.

Naarfy 200 Membera .
Mr. A. J. Marlow, after outlmin : 

the financial position of the boa , 
stated that the membership totalled 
199 divided thus:—Duncan 101. Che- 
mainus 22. Cobble Hill Jind Shavmi- 
gan Lake 58, Cowichan Lake 18. He 
stated that business men realised tMt 
the board was doing good work, for 
the district and that they were\rcady 
to support it with doUars and cents.

Mr. F. A. Monk reported that i 
pamphlet on poultry raising,^ writtea 
by Mr. L. F. Solly, was bemg pre
pared for poblicatio*v. A folder of 

' views was Being r.;nt to Lord Bum-

, Mr. W. T. Corbishley discussed de
tails of the annual ball and, reported 
on recent visits to the branches.

An excellent report on the Improve- 
menU desired at Cheraainus sutioo 
was received from that brancK It 
was decided to bring the facts to the 
attention of the E ft N. Railwny no
th orities for action.

ORTH COWICHAN THE OLD TIME COWICHAN
Reeve Herd and Other Old Timers Tell 

Stories of Past.

Its pur-

were

leave Duncan at 10.02. arriving at Vic
toria at 12.02. The northbound morn
ing train will leave Victoria al 8.4J> 
and Duncan at 10.55, and this will 
connect with the Vancouver boat at 
Nanaimo on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturdays.

The southbound afternoon train will

loria at 5.30. The northbound afte^ 
noon train will leave Victoria at 320 
and Duncan at 5.30.

The ^wichan Lake train is to leave 
Duncan at lf.05 on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, and to leave Lake Cow* 
ichan at 2 p.m. on the same days.

Duncan retailers endorsed Vancou 
ver’s stand opposing the new method 
if collecting the luxury tax; Their 
correspondence showed that breaks 
in the prices ol raw material could 
not find expression in the retail scll- 
ing.prices for a considerable time.

Cbemainus High School 
Respecting Chemainus High school 

Bupils Mr. K. F. Duncan reported that 
after interviewing the educational au
thorities at Victoria, he found that 
there were three ways by which the 
Chemainus residents might secure 
ihcit aims.

The department was prepared to 
ootribute 50 per cent, of the cost of 

transportation of pupils on any rea
sonable basis. ,. , ^ ,

Again, if ten or more high school 
pupUs were available, a superior 
school might be established.

Lastly, if there were a number, not 
necessarily ten pupils, they could be 
taught high school work if the schcml 
board and the teacher were agreeable.

Mr. S. R. Kirkham, transporUtion 
committee, reported on _ the recent 
visit of the C. N. R. officials. He re
introduced the subject of Somenos 
Lake drainage. The council under
stood that this matter vras mainly one 
of local improvement and was still 
in the hands of property owners

cSibM Hm Railway Hatters 
The counefl decided to ask the pro

vincial public works department what 
was the reason for the delay in m- 
staUing the Cobble Hill railway cross
ing. Mr. Cheeke reported that the de
partment had done nothing beyond

to the mice in <^bble HiH freight 
shed. . .

In a discussion on the road to 
Skutz Falls it appeared that this was 
bnUt by the Cowichan .Lumber Com
pany some twenty years ago. Wnilc 
no public money appeara to have 
been ^nt on it, it is a public road to 
all intent and purposes. It had-been 
used by * ‘

Emerson said “Man is a bundle of 
relations, a knot^r roots, whose fla
vour and fruitage is the world. Brit
ish life has been built up on the his
tory of the past and the success of the 
English-speaking race is greatly diK 
to the experiences of the past. The 
adventures, the careers, and the ehar- 
seters of the mighty men .of the past 
have all helped to form the men of

*°Our fair ralley of Cowichan has 
not much ancient history attached to 
it. as it is only a matter of fifty to 
sixty years since the first white set
tler took up his abode here. It is. 
howevea unfortunatr that no pen has 
been found sufficiently facile to record 
what roust have been a story of deep 
interest and human pathos just as 
thrilling as anything which happened 
hundreds of years ago. ^

Those who heard Reeve Herd at 
Somenos on Friday arc much in
debted to him for throwing apart a 
portion of the veil which has hidden 
most of the local past and. while the 
attendance was good, about sixty be
ing present, whqn he gives his sec
ond instalment at the next meeting of 
the Farmers’ Union there shoultf be 
sunding room only. . .

Mr. Herd said he found it difficult 
to define an “old timer." Today there 
are four generations to be found liv
ing in Cowichan. He himself did not 
belong to the older ^neratiqn, hav
ing only been thirty-six years in Cow-

The older generation, men who 
ere in the prime of life wh« he 

took up settlement, have nearly dl 
gone. They were mostly men of the 
finest types, among them being a col
lege wrangler.
■•%ey had at that time a “Pioneer 

Society," which was so close that the 
speaker was not allowed to become a 
member. It vras the first society 
formed in Cowichan and it met once 
a year, the members enjoying a good 
supper and not being worried by aiy^ 
prohibition act.

The Only Ping Hat
One old settler was a regular Beau 

Bnimrnel. for was he not the owner 
of the only plug hat in the district? 
This he wore on all ceremonial oc- 
rasions, such as balls, weddings, and 
funerals, to the envy of his neigh
bours.

One character. Henry Leach, made 
a bet that he could jump ten feet and 
clear the hat. but whether his balance 
was a*ORgy of lacked sufficient fire, 
the reiull was disastrous, for the 
iumper landed on the plug hat. It 
was greatly missed thereafter.

They had a varied assortment of 
characters amongst them. One man 
was of so passionate a nature that 
*ie would twist the tail of an animal 
or gouge its eyes out.

Quite different was the local 
oreacher who, while in .the attitude 
of prayer one stormy night, had a 
window blown in on top of him. 
greatly amused the children, but 

% recorded that the good man re
strained himself from violent lang-

nest, and pi'oceed to occupy and en
joy the warmth himself. It was rather 
.ough on the pig. ....

It IS related that one of the bache
lors invited the parson to dine with 
him. There was no question about 
the quality of the food. It was good 
and also plentiful. The house did not 
appear very clean, neither did the 
table or plates, but then the light was 
bad anyway. How shocked the guest 
must have been when the potatoes 
were served by dumping them on the 
middle of the table.

Swift Hoimckceping 
Housekeeping had no worry for 

this fellow for. after completing the 
tncal. with one grand sweep he cleared 
the table of all bones, meat and pota
toes to the enjoyment of the dogs 
who made a feast on the floor.

Another bachelor, who was found 
cleaning out his shack with a rake, 
essayed the statement that it was easy 
ro do the work when one had the 
*iffht tool!

They were not all alike however. 
Modesty forbade mentioning two 
bachelors who. according to general 
opinion, had the best kept shack.

Reeve Herd said that he was pot 
equal to the task of defining the 
abonrs of the women. They wuld 

only take their hats off to them. They 
■were not young, nor were they all 
beautiful, but they brightened the 
linmes and lightened the community 
life of. the settlement. Their sphere 
*vas only limited by what was needed
o he done.

Life or death found them always 
ready to help, but they could rajoice 
when occasion arose. They made 
light of their own troubles. There 
were no doctors convenient, no hos
pitals and no district nurses. The 
women were certainly factors which 
made for success in those pioneer 
times.

The district did not lack romance 
either. The girls were sweet and at
tractive. and the young men just as 
foolish as today.

Social life in early days centred 
round the churches and schools. The 
agricultural ball and the bachelors 
ball were prominent annual features, 
and were always great successes. The 
lieutenant governor, the premier, and 
other honourablcs were usualy invit
ed and often graced the company. 
They had real dancing then. _

A Good Templars lodpe flourished 
in Somenos for many years and mem- 
hers came from Kokstlab and Cne- 
•nainus. It was a social rallymg point 
for the young folk. One old crank 
quit being a member because it had. 
ro his mind, become merely a “spark
ing society.” .. .

For enjoyment in all its aspects, 
the speaker felt the olden days could 
“put it all over" the present. One 
could become tired of hunting, tired

and pu-r....... ..............

At present its condition was verj 
bad but a few hundred dollars would 
put it in shape for waggon traffic. In 
view of the fact that this road crosses 
the C. N. E near the falls it may m 
the near future be of considerable im. 
portance. ' ...

Mr. Hugh Savafe presided at this 
meeting. Besides those mentioned 
there were present Mr. J. G. Somer- 
Ytlle, and Mr. Ashdown. Green, secre
tary.

*fhey were all strong men. strong 
in all the qualities which this Pioneer 
life required. They were unafraid of 
hard work and possessed lots of pa
tience to wait for results. There had 
to* be willingness to deny oneself the 
luxuries of life. , .. .

Most of them brought little 
nothing with them. Over the trap 
from Victoria they would come, lead
ing a cow and carrying a sack of 
flour on their back. They were very 
independent, which was a great com
pensation to the early life. They 
stood not on dignity. Every man 
was as good as his neighbour. .

It is related that a certain Major 
“Brown" met “Bill Jones." “Good 
morning. Jones." said the major. 
"Good morning. Brown." returned 
Jones. “Major, if you please!" shout
ed Brown. “Mister, if you please, 
was the quick retort.

“Old ProbabUity"
Among those of original genius 

could be placed “Old Probability. 
He was a bricklayer and plasterer. 
After completing the job of hut dmg 
a fireplace and chimney he told the 
owner ihat.it was a good job. “That 
fireplace will draw, beautifully—prob
ably." He guessed the probability 
right in this case, but he never ceased 
ismg the expression after any state

ment. . .
These old pioneers never worried 

over the question “who is my neph- 
bour?" Their neighbour was any 
whom they could help. They ren
dered assutqnce to the settler at 
Shawnigan or Chemainus as readrty 
as next door. This was one of the 
finest features of those times, and it 
meant a great deal to the individual, 
something- which is not realisable to
day. They were always willing to 
lend, not only tools and implements, 
but also time and energy.

It was a country which appealed to 
single meu. hence the majority of tbe 
settlers were bachelors. Home-mak- 
tag was not a strong feature ^ with 
some of them. One pioneer shared 
hit Aack with the pig. each having a 
corner bed of straw. When the cold 
weather came along the bachelor 
would turn the pig-ont of his warm

POLITim EVENl’S
Nether Farraera Nor Liberala In 

Fight—AdvUory Committee’s 
Usefi^eaa

Next Wednesday is nomination day. 
Polling day is just three weeks later.
In Cowichan it appears that the issue 
will He solely between Mr. K. F. Dun
can. Indraendent. and Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke, Conser\’ative. There is of 
course, always the possibility of the 
proverbial dark horse.

On Thursday the advisory commit
tee to the member met Mr. Duncan 
and formally dissolved. Before doing 
.^o they recorded their conviction that 
the institution' of the advisory com
mittee had been a success and reci m- 
mended that a similar procedure be 
followed after the next election.

'This committee, it will be recalled, 
is in no way a political organisation, 
but is composed of representatives, 
chosen at public meetings of all resi
dents in the sub-distric|i. to repre
sent the various sections of the con 
^titucncy.

The committee further suggested 
that if its successors would hold 
meetings iri the various parts of the 
district and give the public further 
opportunity to come forward with 
complaints or suggestions, closer 
touch might thus be secured and 
much done to iSopularise the institu
tion.

Mr. Duncan stated that the ad
visory committee had been a great 
help to him during the session and 
that since, through individual mem
bers, it had proved a most useful 
medium.

A resolution of condolence was 
passed in connection with the death 
of Mr. E H. Grant, who represented 
Cowichan Lake on this advisory com- 
mittee. _ . .

Parmert* Exccutiyc Deddon 
Last Thursday evening consider

able interest centred in the meeting 
of the general committee of the dis
trict local. U. F. B. C.

The attendance was representative 
of each local, and the tone of the 
meeting was most harmonious, des- 
)iie the fact that every phase of po
litical views was embodied m the 
gathering. Mr. J. Y. Copeman pre 
sided. , ^

.After outlining the position of the 
Union’s local executive, the meeting 
immediately went into a serious and 
hiisiness-like discussion on the ques
tion before them. It was soon evi
dent that there could be political har
mony amongst the farmers, for all 
realized a need for a more concen 
trated attitude.

However, it was felt that locally 
there vras not sufficient organization 
nor time to complete such an organi
zation to ensure a successful finish to 

campaign at present.
The final decision was to take no 

part as an organization in ibe present 
ight. but there appears to be no 

doubt about the farmers* position at 
the next election.

Liberals Not In Action 
The Cowichan Liberal executive 

which has been quiescent for a long 
time, met on Saturday evening, and

Red CroM Branch Records Splendid 
Story of i^it Year’s Work

The annual general meeting of the 
Cowichan Branch, Canadian Red 
Cross Society, was held in the Old 
Hall, Cowichan Station, last Friday 
afternoon. The report of the so
ciety’s activities during the past year 
was presented by the retiring presi
dent. Mrs. Moss. O.B.E., and ac
counts, showing a balance in hand 
of $118.63, were passed.

Mrs. Moss gave a most interesting. _ ..... __ ...---
in detail

and ins], 
the health

of eating game, but dhe thing they 
could not do was to give any birds

Toaraa Scarce Then
Mr. David Evans, on being asked to 

give a few words said he arrived here 
in 1865. There was only the Roman 
Catlielic church huill. hut .soon after 
Mr. Reece built a log church at Quam- 
ieban. Two families resided at Some
nos and another across the lake.

Mr Drinkwater owned the first 
tram of horses. The others had oxen, 
also a cow and a pig or two. They 
depended upon the rifle for their 
meat. If the game supply wm 
scant as it is now, they would all 
have starved. What they would nave 
done if the present game laws had 
h-en in existence Mr. Evans could 
not tell. . .

Of roads and bridges they had 
none. When the Cowichan river was 
low they could wade across with their 
store pack on their back: when 
was high they had to ferry.

Sugar was $16 a barrel and flour 
$3 to $4 a sack. Of delicacies they 
bad none. Pork and beans and deer 
meat were always on hand and the 
dozen or so men of bis own age who 
came to settle htfre were always good 
and healthy. They did not live high 
enough to fall sick.

Bachelor partic« were quite a fea 
ture of those early days. Eight oi 
ten would foregather and have quite 
a -oily time. There was always “a 
drop” on hand, hut he could recollect 
that the^l never parted other than as 
friends. They were all good fellows, 
helpful to each other, and always so
ciable. Mr. Horace Davie was the 
only one left, and Mr. Evans thought 
it was very discouraging to see the 
old friends pass away.

Twelve MUet For HaU 
Mrs. David Evans kindly added to

the reminiscences by telling that 
was flirty-seven years last Thi 
(October 28th. 1873). when she land
ed at Cowichan* Bay. There was 
bit of a government road from Vic
toria then, but the trail to Maple Bay 
would not allow a team to pass. In
dians brought provisions up the Cow
ichan river and these were earned 
through the woods on slcds.^ ^ 

They had a wharf at Cowichan Bay. 
not unlike the present one, and a 
steamer called once a week ^rrying 
provisions and mail. They thought 
nothing of walking to the bay by the 
trail to get the mail and grocenes.

SOUTH COWICHAN

after passing a general vote of con 
firlencc in the government headed by 
the Hon. John Oliver, decided that.

a body, they would not take part 
in the present election, leaving mem
bers free to follow their inclination? 
as to whom they should support.

On Monday afternoon both the 
Conservative executive awl the cotn- 
mittcc supoprting Mr. Duncan, met in 
Duncan. Each ?ido is busy formulat
ing plans for the forthcoming cam
paign.

The Militia department has a num
ber of 1914-15 Stars on hand unde
livered. these being returned hv the 
oostal authorities as being unclaimed 
through failure to deliver at the ad
dress given. .\ny ex-member of the
C E. F. who U entitled to the 1914-15 
Star and has not yet received it is re
quested to forward his name and ad- 
drc.ss to the Secretary. Militia Coun
cil. attention of the director of rec
ords. Militia department. Ottawa.

Tbe trail ran round by Keating’s 
and Norie’s present farms.

It meant a twclve-milc trip over 
difficult travel, but they thought noth
ing of it. Her mother, Mrs. Blythe, 
made the trip in gum boots. There 
was a store at Maple Bay. owned by
Tom Windsor. _ __

That Christmas "Duff"
Mr. Mark Green, who was also 

present, related a joke which he had 
played on Mrs. Evans. Mr. Green 
was to apply his skill tc the making 
of a plum pudding at which he was 

ipposed to be an expert.
There were grave doubts about his 

ability to fulfil his end of the feast, 
but he wa.s able to furnish an excel
lent pudding when the time came. 
Fortune had come to his rescue, and 
he was able to lay before Mrs. Evans 
a plum pudding which had just come 
to hand from another bachelors

Mr. W. R. C. Wright, president. 
Somenos local. U. F. B. C. expressed 
the gratitude of all present for the 
most enjoyable evening they had 
spent. . __

After refreshments were *erv^^ Mr. 
.V S. Thompson, in good 
stvle." auctioned the cakes which 
were over, thereby realizing a nice 
Jjrofit Mr. David Evans made a gen
erous donations to the piano fund 
which, with the collection taken up. 
helps to reduc^ considerably the debt 
on the piano.

miring talk on the subject of 
.ulth vcntre, explaining in detail 

the arrangements which have been 
made for carrying on the work, hous
ing and transporting the nurses, 
financing the centre, etc.

Posters, giving information at to ^ 
where to call the health centre nurses 
in case of need, and the sca'e of .fees 
to be charged were distributed at the 
meeting, and have been posted m 
conspicuous places throughout the 
district.

Following Mrs. Moss’ address, Mr.
C. Wallich took the chair for the ela
tion of officers and a committee for 
the coming year.

Mrs. Moss was unanimously re
elected president, and was extended 
a hearty vote of thanks for her on- 
failing energy in promoting the ac
tivities of the society during the past 
year.

Mr. C. WalHch was re-elected vice- 
president. and Mr. C. T. Gibbons, sec
retary-treasurer. The committee con
sists of Mrs. R. M. Palmer. Mrs. C.
T. Gibbons. Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. 
Owens. Miss Bolster. Mr. ft. W. May. 
and Col. Moss. They have power to 
elect two more members.

.A letter from the secretary of the 
provincial branch, with a circular let- ' 
ter attached, was read and discussed.

The circular was an appeal for 
money to go to the Imperial War 
Famine fund for the relief of suffer
ing in the war-stricken areas of Eu
rope. After'some discussion, the so
ciety voted $50 to be taken from the 
funds in hand, and sent to this fund.

The annual report of the society 
ran as follows:—.At the annual gen
eral meeting of the Cowichan branch. 
Canadian Red Cross Society, held on 
November 27th. 1919. attention was 
drawn to the peace programme ap- 
pro»cd by the Central council, and it 
was resolved that:

“In addition to the care of the sick 
and wounded men and the prepara
tion for emergencies, the Cowichan 
branch should do all in its power in 
this locality to promote child welfare, 
and all measures for the prevention 
and cure of tuberculosis, venereal and 
pther diseases, and to promote sani
tary conditions in all public places, 
especially In schools; and to promote 
the provision of medical and nursing 
facilities for the district, and tq dis
seminate. in a popular form, infor
mation from international, national, 
and provincial sources, which may 
lead to the jmorovement of health 
anil prevention of disease in Canada."

To give effect to tbe above, the fol
lowing steps have been taken:—

1. .-\rrangements were made with 
the Duncan district nursing commit
tee whereby the serviers of their 
nurse were made available for school 
!nspe--*ion and emcr'tency work in 
this district. Towards tbe salary of 
tbe nurse $100 was subscribed, and 
S.ll.fO tonariU the ptircbasc of her 
bicycle. A bicycle lamp was also 
donated.

2. First aid appliances and band
ages were provided and dcpn«.ltcd at 
Cowichan Station and Cowichan Bay. 
to be used in emergency, and notices 
ro this effect were placed in the local 
post offices.

X Monthly working parties were 
organized, at which lectures were 
civi n on such subjects a- “Bandages, 
and how to apply tbem”; “Pre-natal 
care"; and " Invalid Cookery." with 
demonstrations.

4. At the request of the editor of 
♦be Cowichan Leader, the formation 
of a company of Gtr! Guides was un
dertaken by this branch. The move
ment has taken hold in the district 
and the Guides arc at present under 
instruction in first aid. etc.

5. All Hier.'itiire provided the 
provincial branch has been distrib
uted.

6. A scheme harfng been formulated 
in co-operation with the North Cow
ichan branch of the Red Cross for 
the formation of a health centre for 
the Cowichan Electoral district, and 
having been approved hv Dr. Young, 
orovincial officer of health, and Mrs. 
Harold Fleming, chairman of the Vic
toria branch of the Red Cross, the 
health centre was dulv established at 
Duncan on August 18th. with two 
nurses, whose work embraces home 
hygiene, tuberculosis, maternity cases 
and particularly school work. This 
branch has undertaken to contribute 
$.500 towards the upkeep of the health 
centre, and $250 has been paid in to 
date.

7. There are thirty-eight membera 
and nine life members of this branch.

8. Two general-meetings have been 
held during the year. Six committee 
meetings and four monthly meetings 
were also held.

Mrs. Moss urged those membets 
present at the meeting to lose no op
portunities of bringing in more mem
bers. particularly the many new peo
ple who have come to the distnet 
during the past year.
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COBB^ HILL
Dolitfi Around Community Centro~ 

School Chib Pretenutiona

On Monday ovoniaK the Rip Van 
Wiokleclah gaveaveryenjoyable Hallow 
«'oQ daooe in the poblin ball. There were 
about Hfty preteot. The Kobinioo orcliea- 
tra waa lo attemlaoce.

Tfainga are looldug better than ever a- 
ronnd Cobble Hill. Meun. Macklin and 
Nau|>er are having their atore renovated 
ana Mr. T. H. Walton baa aqulred a new 
one ton truck.

Ur. Stuart and .Mi«i Cattanaeh left laat 
week for Rdinburgh after apending aix 
weoka withColoneland .Mra. K. T. Oldham

Mr. and Mra. W. Nott, w ho have been 
•Uying for the pact two montlia with Mr. 
and .Mra. W. H. .Nou, returned Uei week 
to California. Mita .Moua .Melroae ia 
apending a week with frienda in Victoria.

.Mr. and .Mra. Harmanure now in charge 
of the Cobble Hill Hotel.

At a a|*ecial meeting of the Cobble Hil* 
School Club on Friday afternoon, the 
hecreun* read a let.er containing the 
raaignation of the aecretary Konaki Lowe, 
on account of bia leaving the diatrict 
Iklwanl Fooley waa elected to Bll the 
Taeaney.

The preaident then, explained that the 
reason for haviog thia apecial meeting 
waa to bid farewell to Ronald Lowe, whom 
the club preaented with a belt knife w hile 
Kathleen Lowe waa given a handkerchief. 
The membera of the cloh entertained the 
vUitorato applea and candy. .Mra. Stephen- 
eon in a few remarks, showed her app
reciation of theelTorta of the club towards 
eelf- control and oonrteay and encouraged 
tbe membera to attll further efforts.

The date of the regular monthly meet
ing waa changed to the laat Friday of 
each month at 3.30 p.m. from November 
to .March Inelnsive and 8.40 p.m. on the 
other months, About twelve parents

BASKETBALL
Dnncan Opens Season With Good 

Win Over Shaamigan

Duncan stancd the basketball sea> 
aon in fine style by winning their first 
match on Tuesday evening in the 
Agricultural hall, Duncan, when they 
met the Shawnigan Lake team. As 
is usual at the beginning of the season 
both teams showed lack of practice, 
and arc not up to their usual good 
standard as yet. but it was a good, 
clean game to watch. Duncan’s com
bination work was good but the 
shooting could be improved. The 
final score was 21-10 in favour of 
Duncan.

There were about 160 spectators, 
and after the match dancing took 
place until midnight. Robinson's or- 
^lestra supplying the music. Next 
Tuesday a match has been arranged 
with the Cbcmainus team in Duncan. 
Tbe return match against Shawnigan 
Lake W’ill probably take place at 
Shawnigan on Friday. November 26lh. 
Tuesday’s linc-up was as follows:— 
Duncan — F.ddic Rutledge. Eddie 
Evans. Leo Barnett. Dr. French, and 
A. Evans. Shawnigan Lake—Kings
ley. Yales. Beasley. Bidlake and Full- 
»ng.

BaikotbaB Season
The basketball season is getting 

well under way now. The member
ship totaU some twenty-five names 
and It is hoped that eventually Dun
can Basketball club wilt boast of a 
first and second team.

No league has as yet been formed 
but II IS expected that before long 
the various basketball teams will unite 
*”t?.*^**^^ *hat league matches 
will be arranged. .At present the clubs 
mentioned for this league arc:__Dun
can. Shawnigan Lake. Genoa Bay. 
Chemamus. Crofton, and possibly 
Ladysmith.

Practices take place on Tuesday 
•nd Friday evenings, though Friday 
evening will later be devoted* prin- 
ctpally to matches. The hours fori 

at the Agricultural hall are 
as follnws:—7 to 7.10 p.m.. High 
•chool K.rls; 7.30 to 8 15 p.m.. ladies; 
8.15 to 8.45 o.m.. Intermediates (men 
and boys); 8.45 pm.. Seniors (men).

S0CCER_TEAMS
Boya Have Two Tearaa, But Where 

Are Tbe Young Men?
Football among the boys is in full 

swing and the coming season prom
ises to be a busy one for all con
cerned. -At present there are two def
inite teams m Duncan, one being the 
High school team and the other the 
Y, M. C. .A. team, which also includes 
a number of bo^s on the High school 
team, thus giving these players the 
always needed combination pcactice. 
The principal practice day is Satur 
day afternoon, and on tins day it 
expected that all the proposed 
matches will take place.

Last Saturday the High school 
boys journeyed up to Ladysmith and 
met the High school team there. Al
though the score wa>‘ unfortunately 
not on the right side for Duncan, be
ing 3-1 in favour of Ladysmith, a good 
fight was put up by the local boyi 
Alt Bazett scoring the one goal to 
Duncan. Next Saturday will see 
return match on the Recreation 
grounds. Duncan, when it is hoped the 
score will he reversed.

The High school team is as follows 
Alfred Bazett (capt.). Leslie Roome, 
Billy King. Jim Barkley, and Hector 
Afunro. forward*; .Alec. Thompson. 
Douglas Tail, and Hubert Bevan, half 
backs: Stewart Paterson, and Trevor 
Bazett. full backs; and Ian Roome. 
goal.

There are fourteen members of the 
Y. M. C. A. football club and about 
twelve generally turn out to practices. 
It is hoped that more will be heard 
about their matches later. They are 
hoping to arrange a match with the 
Boy Scouts and a return match against 
Nanaimo. .At present their team 
stands as follows:—Stewart Paterson. 
Ian Roome. Kenneth Murchte. Doug
las Tail. Herbert Whan. Alec. Thomp
son. Hector Munro capt.), Ronnie 
Youfig. Donald Campbell. Wilfrid 
Hattie, and Edward Miller.

Where Are They?
As for the older football

those who should set an example to 
the younger enthusiasts by re-organ
izing the Duncan Football club that 
was in existence before the war and 
by turning out regularly to practices. 
It seems that out of this large “sport
ing” district of Cowichan only five 
men and three small boys represent 
those interested.

At least from the practice held last 
Sunday it would so appear. It was 
finally decided to hold practices on

SHltc^
•^'^S?8KCOUGHS

Central Meat 

Market
Lock ft Smith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS

Phone, 27 and 23 L1

COBBLE HILL

Royal Mail and 
Cowichan Lake Daily 

Stage
Leaves Cowichan Lake at 8.15 rm.
Arrives Duncan at---------9.45 a.m.
Leaves Duncan at-------- 11.30 a.m.
.Arrives Cowichan Lake at l.Op.m. 

Except Sunday. 
AFTERNOON STAGE 

Every Monday, Tuesday. 
Thursday. Friday, and Sunday. 

Leaves Cowichan Lake at 2.30 p.m. 
Leaves Duncan at _______ 6.00 p.m.

W. J. Pourier
Phone or Write Cowichan Lake

Hillcrest Lumber Co., Ltd. 
DUNCAN

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

NO. 1 FIR FLOORING ■ 
NO. 1 V JOINT 
NO. I RUSTIC

NO. 1 DOUBLE DRESSED 
FIR AND CEDAR SHIPLAP 
ROUGH ft SIZED LUMBER

CALL UP 85Y
OR SEE B. CHURCHILL. DUNCAN. 

FOR ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

SHOT SHELLS
REGAL 

NITRO CLUB 
ELEY

DOMINION 
U. M. C.

DIAMOND POWDER

Phillip’s Bicycle Shop
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

Sunday, as any other afternoon 
brought forward the usual excuses of 
“so and so” not being able to get oF 
on that day.

Surely there are enough men in this 
district who would appreciate the 
chance to get some real exercise dur
ing the winter months in the form of 
a vigorous game of football? Where 
are the tennis and cricket players of 
summer days?

If they have time for such pastimes 
during the busy summer months they

surely could at least find time to spare 
one afternoon a week for football 
practice, and later matches with other 
teams, during the less busy winter 
months.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, district agri 
culturist. or Mr. Douglas Hilton, 
Bank of Commerce. Duncan, would be 
glad to hear of any prospective play
ers who would anin help to re-form 
the at present “lost” Duncan Foot
ball club, and to receive suggestions 
for practices, etc.

"Beauty is 
Ordy

SkinDeep” _
butabeantiiu] ddnts possbie cmly when Uie Hver 
and kidneys are ai^ve, and the bowels functionate 
properly. _ Tbe secret of beauty as well as of health 
18 to digestion Bod

Beecham’s Pills
hdp to preserve beauty and maintain health, because 
they influence liver, kidneys, skin and stomach to 
functionate in harmony and efficiently.

Wortf^ Gujnm a box.

PublicAuction
Under instructions from Mr. James Findlay, of Cobble Hill. 

I will sell at Public .Auction on *

Thursday, November 11th, 1920
at 1.30 p.m., all his Household Furnture, Ejects, etc.

SITTING ROOM.—Carpet Square. 10x12. Walnut Suite, Settee, 
Chairs. Upholstered Black Hair Cloth Fancy Chair, 

bmall Table, Bookshelf. Fireguard. Pictures, Ornaments. Aladdin 
Hanging Lamp. Chenille Curtains. Cushions, New Sonora Gramo
phone with Fifty Columbia Records.
lY ROOM.—Handsome Oak Combined Bookcase and
Desk with five drawers. Cuckoo Clock. Arm Chair. Sofa, Pair of Cush- 
ions. Sideboard. Ornaments. Oak Extension Dining Table. Two Up- 
bolstered Chairs. Gun Rack. Pictures. The International Encyclo
pedia (fifteen volumes) in calf binding.

BEDROOM NO 1.—Perfection Oil Stove. White Enamel Double 
Bed. complete White Enamel Dressing Table with Mirror. Wash- 
stand, and Toilet Ware. Two Chairs. Two Pairs of Curtains. 10x12 
Carpet Square.

BEDROOM NO. 2.—Single Iron Bed. complete. Chest of Draw
ers with Stand. Toilet Ware. Two Chairs, One Pair Uce Curtains. 
Four Carpet Strips.

bedroom no. 3;^Whi^ Enamel Single Bed. complete. Two 
Chairs. Looking Glass, Table. Hanging Press, Carpet Square. Lamps,

KITCHEN.—Malleable Range. Table. Two Kitchen Chair., a 
Quantity of Iron. Tin. Crockery. Glaa.. Wood, and other Kitchen

Marc and Foal. Single Wagon. Plough, Set of Har-

^-Vjnltr^hSre','. ^?l'e- 'l5cire°g“<!rsa'^r'"i:fh
Fine .Assortment of Farm and 

«"d Tlieee Cocks. Hartz Mountain Roller 
Hens' eti. etV '"'B'" Small Bird Cages. Six

terms CASH
PHOMir lexS- »AZETT. auctioneer.
PHONE 1S«Y. R. M. D. NO. 1. DUNCAN.

THE NATIONAL
A NEW DAILY TRAIN TO EASTERN CANADA 

Via Canadian National and Grand Trunk Pacific 
Lcaue VANCOUVER 7.45 p.ttt.

Obsenation Cars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Cara. 
For Full Information .\pply 

H. W. DICKIE. Agent. DUNCAN. B. C.

Canadian National Railujaijs

LISTEN !!!
fo'r eopJJr'Ja'inlin'g."

Launchei for Hire lor Hunting or FiaUng.
Tow Boat and 20-Ton Scow for Hire.

The Crofton Motorboat and Repair Works
CROFTOIN

CREAM SEPARATORS
Two factors to consider before you 

make a decision on what make of 
Cream Separator you will buy. 

Simplicity of Conitniction. 
Reliability of Operation.

In a Dc Laval Separator you have 
these two most important features. 
A size Scpara'or is made for your 
particular requirement.

No. 5-225 lb. capacity_$100.00
No. 10-350 Ib. capacity 15.00
No. 12-500 lb. capacity _....$12S.00
No. 15-750 Ib. capacity_.$145.00

Give us a call and we will gladly 
dcmonsir.itc the Dc LaN-al without 
obligation on your part to buy.
DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR 

AGENCY
Phones 21 R 2 and 

17L4
Shawnigan

Lake.

KING5LEY BROS 
General Merchants Shawnigan Lake

Phones 21 R2 and 17L4.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
-THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE-

Announcing New Arrivals of Ladies* Fine 
Footwear in the Famous “Harinr” Brand.

JUt^OL

Ladies’ High Grade
Oxford Ties

In dark brown, medium brovm, 
black calf and patent leather. 
These come in the new short 
vamps, with Cuban heels, at

$8.50 to $1^00

Ladies’ Pumps
In Patent Leather and Vici Kid. 

Hand turned soles. Cuban or 
Louis vanity heels, easily priced, 
at----------------------$8.50 to $10.00*

Ladies’ Dark 

Brown Duchess 

Calf Boots
Cuban heels, short ^amps, welted.

410.00 to $15.00

LadieSf 
Low-heeled 

Walking Boots
in black and brown calf, a good, 

•crviccable boot, military heels, 
at---------------------- $8J0 and 9.00

Ladies'
Very Fine Vici 

Kid Boots
Louis vanity heels, short vamps,

«•
welted soles, a very smart boot,

----------- ----------------------tlS.00

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

Powel & Macmillan
Men'a and Boya’ Gntfitttra. Men’a, Women’a and Children’a Footwtir.'

BAZETT^S STORE
COWICHAN STAT^O^ AND^HILLBANK P. O.

MORE PRICES THAT SHOW A CHANGE IN THE RIGHT 
DIRECTION.

Sugar, per lb._____________ .20c
20-lb. sacks

Puffed Rice. pkt. .. 
Puffed Wheat, pkt.
Whcatlets. sack......
Cream of Wheat, pkL . ..:30c

,4.v..ft .......-..... ....... $3.90
B & K Pastry Flour, lO.'s, 90c 
B & K Bread Flour, lO.’s. 90c
B & K Rolled Oats. 7.’s____70c
B & K Rolled Oats. 20.’s, $1.90 
B & K Oatmeal, la’s „.......95c
B It K Wheat Flakes, pkt., 45c 
Quaker Rolled Oats, tubes,. 40c
White Tapioca, per lb. ........ 11c ____________
White Sago, per lb...........—11c Arrowroot Biscuits *~50c

SPECIAL—Malkin'a Best Costard Powder. Urge tina, ea^'iSe

BAZETT’S STORE
AGENT. NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

each ....... ......... .......... .... ....... .90c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, three 

packets for____________ ...50c

BANKING SERVICE
This Bank is more than mereljr a safe

and business interests of its enstomers.
Those who make full nse of the excep

tional facilities provided by this Bank extend 
the range of their business possibilities.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
— $15,000,000 
_ $15,000,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL . 
RESERVE FUND . _ _ _
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DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Stndoits’ Council Npttt and New,

BOY SCOUTS
-Troop FintI Self L»«r

PLOUGHING MATCH

Extract from “The Squirrel’s Chat 
ter," Victoria Boy Scouts* periodical:

Glenora Farmers Set Good BKimple 
To Other Commonitiea

Owing to one postponement, when 
quite a number of competitors turned 
out. the ptuuKhing match which was 
held on mr. Victor Williams* place

Duncan High school is a good deal 
more than simply a place of prepar
ation for examination. Even the 
youngest student can feel that habits 
and character are being emphasized 
rather than mere information, and 
that the school stands primarily for 
training for citizenship.

Of course the students study the 
same subjects as formerly and. it is 
hoped, build up the same habits of 
obedience and self-control, but this 
y^ar the students (thanks to Dr. 
Black's school policy) are actively 
<o-operating with the staff in con- 

'ducting a considerable part of the 
business of the school.

This is the way it is done. TakinK 
the hint from Dr. Black, the princi
pal. the school formed itself into a 
Commonwealth. Every member of 
the school is a member of the Leg- 

' i^Iative Council of Students and 
Teachers of Duncan High school. 
There is a cabinet composed of ten 
ministers, each in charge of a diff
erent department of school life.

For instance, at the prize-giving 
social given hy the students' council, 
and under the direct supervision of 
the Hon. Miss E. Grassie. minister 
of entertainments and conveniences, 
you met the Hon. C. Bell, premier, 
and minister of boys’ athletics, the 
Hon. Miss N. Dwyer, secretary of 
state, and the Hon. E. Miller, minister 
of finance.

Dr. Black is no longer just plain 
principal of the Duncan High School, 
be is "his excellency the governor of 
the general council of students and 
teachers of the Duncan High school.”

.Any transgressors of the acts pa^s- 
ed by the council are reached by the 
long arni of the law in the person of 
the Hon. A; Bazett. minister of jus
tice. or by the shorter but equally 
potent arm of the Hon. Miss K. La- 
mont. deputy minister of justice. 
This column is under the charge of 
the department of publicity, the min
ister at the head of which, is trying 
to let the public know what we are 
doing. '

Every Tuesday the general council 
meets for half - an hour’s business 
Dr. Black thinks this part of the 
school life is as important as any- 
think on the curriculum. As for the 
students, you would not have to en
quire very far before you found out 
that they would not mind very much 
if a few more hours were employed 
in this manner.

With Mr. Speaker (W. Smith) in 
charge, things certainly travel. Dun
can High school council doesn't spend 
balf its time calling nasty names, but 
gets right down to business. Mr. 
Richards, the assistant teacher, is 
just a plain "member of council,” no 
“your excellencies” or "your honours” 
for him. but he certainly does his 
share to keep things moving.

At these meetings the students 
learn to give their views before other 
people, surely a great thing. They 
learn more about the manner in 
which they are governed. They learn 
courtesy and consideration of others, 
and develop many other important 
factors in life.

.Although the council really only 
got into the way of doing things a 
short time ago. quite a lot of impor
tant business has already been accom
plished. The greatest work that has 
been done js putting school athletics 
on a firm basis.

Early in September a delegation 
was sent to the school hoard for a 
grant fpr athletic material. The 
board was very generous, and almost 
doubled the amount asked for. Then, 
under the capable direction of the 
Hon. Miss G. Owens, minister of 
girls’ athletics, and of the Hon. C. 
Bell, minister of boys’ athletics, a 
basketball ground has been erected, 
indoor basketball instituted, and foot
ball once more got under way. .An 

- efficient athletic time-table has been 
drawn qp by the cabinet, so now 
everything moves like clockwork.

The second piece of business was 
the sale of tickets for the lecture by 
the British explorer. Mr. Car\-crh 
Wells, which delighted everyone so 
much. Incidentally this transaction 
added to the schor.l bank account.

The Hon. Miss E. Grassie has su- 
perv’ision of the hot lunch whic-h is 
daily supplied by the school nurse 
for the small sum of five cents per 
diem. This is very important, as it 
makes quite a ditterence to have a 
good hot cup of cocoa on a cold day 
for lunch.

.A good deal of legislation has also 
been passed. The following is some 
of it:—The constitution act. to pro
vide a constitution for the council: 
the taxation act. which provides that 
♦very member of the school will be 
taxed fifty cents for the remainder 
of this year; the class movement act; 
and the code, an act embodying all 
laws dealing with discipline.

Th, Dunc« Troop" U makinq qrcai Glroor. las. Saturday while well.
— ........ ’ attended, only brought forward two

contestants.
Jhese were Mr. Eddie Vaux. who

process. They put on a great show 
at the local fair.”

The troop is wildly enthusiastic 
over the physical exercises and gym
nastics which are being taught wery 
Thursday night by Mr. H. F. Judd.

The Scouts gratefully acknowledge 
a donation of $15 from Mr. AtheNtan 
D^ to their prize fund.

The following promotions have just 
been made:—Second R. Young and 
Scout L. Brookbank to be Patrol 
Leaders. Scouts Clarence Bradshaw. 
H. Lefever and E. Brookbank to be 
Seconds.

There are now a few vacancies in 
the troop for keen boys over tw'’lvc 
years of age.

The Wolf Cubs, which now number 
fourteen, meet every Thursday after
noon at 3.30 p.m. at the school.

was adjudged the winner, and Mr. 
William Waldon. junior. They had 
to plough a strip some sixteen feet 
wide by 100 yards long, and had to 
strike nut and make a finish.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, district agri
culturist. astrd as judge and after
wards went into details, showing 
where the work could be improved.' 
Both competitors said they had learn
ed,much. and many in ihc audience, 
who would have looked well between 
the plough handles, acquired knnwl- 
vdge.

The event was certaii ■' not a fail
ure and as a real c<lucauve influence 
is to hr commended to the notice of 
other districts.

AFTER NINE YEARS
Dr. and Mra. Rutherfoord Leave 
Soinenos Lake^May Return Later

Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Rutherfoord left 
the district this week for Victoria. 
Their sale at Somcnos Lake last 
Thursday was well attended and high 
prices were realized. Dr. Rutherfoord 
has been in the district nine years and 
has identified himself with various 
movements for its benefit.

He was for some time a director 
and vice-president of the Cowichan 
.Agricultural society, and held office 
in projects to bring about better co
operation among fruit growers. As 
an orchardist he won considerable 
prominence.

In 1917 Dr. Rutherfoord was ap
pointed government representative on 
the King’s Daughters’ hospital board, 
from which his experience and inter
est will be greatly missed. Should Dr. 
and Mrs. Rutherfoord decide to re
turn to Cowichan next year they may 
be sure of a hearty welcome back.

GAME CASES

Three Offenden Fined For Various 
Breaches of Law

Mr. James Maitland-Dougall. sti
pendiary magistrate, imposed fines of 
$10 and costs in each of the three 
cases here mentioned.

On Thursday last Mr. William Ben
der. Cowichan Bay. was found guilty 
of trespassing in pursuit of game. In
formation w'as laid by Provincial Con
stable W. Kier. On the same day Mr. 
John Findlay. Glenora. was convicted 
of carrving firearms without a license.

On the previous day Mr. Donald D. 
Smith. Victoria, was found guilty of 
carrying a Winchester repeating shot 
Kun between Duncan and Cowichan 
Station. Information in the two last 
cases was laid by Game Warden E. G. 
Steadham. '

They Wm Not 
Lower

At the pf-^sent time the prices of 
fine diamonds are advancing 
steadily, and we are advising 
our patrons to purchase now. 
Certain it is that prices will not 
lower—continued advances are 
moVe probable.
Wherever you may reside you 
can send to Birks’ for dia
monds with the utmost confi
dence. The quality of every 
gem is folly guaranteed.

VANCOUVER, X C

CowIchAn Electoral District
WAR MEMORIAL 

FUND
Previously acknowledged 
David Ford

$495.50 
5.00

A. L. Watson and the Misses 
Wat.son ------------------------- 10.00

Captain and Mrs. Douglas 
Groves --------------------------- 10.00

DANCE
Cowichan Lain HaU

Next Saturday,
November 6th.

ROBINSON’S ORCHESTRA 
Admisaion:

Gentlemen $1.00. Ladies 50c. 
Buffet Supper.

NO POULTRY FAIR

Utility Association Decision—Cannot 
Secure Seed Fair

■At the meeting of the executive of 
the Cowichan Utility Poultry associa
tion in Duncan on Monday morning it 
was ticcidtfd not to hold the poultry 
fair, which was planned for November 
36th

One reason for this action is that it 
has Itven found ^nlpos^ihIc to gel the 
-cul fair, w^'ich it was propo>ed to 
’’old in conjunction with it. The bad 
weather has adversely affected local 

<1 crops.
Mr. L. F. Solly presided and there 

was a Kood attendance. It was de- 
citled to suggest to the Cowichan 
Auricultural Society that next year 
llurc lie no pniiliry section in the fall 
fair, hut that the C. U. P. .A. combine 
.vith the .Auricultural society in hold- 

.in;; a special poultry fair at a later 
date, e

The fall fair is generally held at a 
'inie when the birds arc not in the 
■ test shape. In the matter of pur- 
<’‘'asing a car load of wheat action was 
'leTcrre<l.

Auto Express
Hauling of Any Description 
. Fnmimre Removing 

Deliveries Carefully Handled 
Ordera Promptly Attended. 

Phone 201 F.
F. B. CARBERY 

Second Avenue, Dnncan.

Announcement
To Pamen and Others Concerned.

In order to get established in 
the Cowichan District, and as an 
Introduction to the Public, I will 
conduct an

Auction Sale
Free of Charge

(Live Stock or Furniture), to any 
Client desirons of having a Sale.

Andrew Ogden.
GENERAL AUCTIONEER. 

Phone 7«M. P.O. Ledjnnith. VX

NAVY LEAGUE 
Cowichin Branch

A Dance
will be held at the 
S. L. A. A. HaU. 

SHAWNIOAN LAKE

FRIDAY
DEC. 3RD
Full particulars later.

e. w. V. A.
Special
Meeting

oI Members 
ST. JOHN’S HALL

Monday Nov. 8th
8 p.m.

Oped Meeting for v 
General Public at 3 pm 

To Meet Provincial Command.

Proceed- to the 
Canadian Red Cross Society 

Cowichan Branch Peace 
Programme

A DANCE
will he held in the C.A.A.C. Hall. 

COWICHAN STATION

Friday, Nov. 19th
at 8.30 p.m.

PUmley’a Celebrated Orchestra. 
Admission $1.50. Supper included

ST. JOHN’S
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY

ANNUAL
Sale of Work
SATURDAY, 
iNovember 6th

3 to 6 p.m.

St John's Han, Duncan. 
Cooked Food.

Bran Tub. Competitions.

Afternoon Tea.

Admission Free.

OPERA HOUSE, Duncan 

FRIMV 0 SATURDAY, NOVEMOn SHiAOUl
At 8 ixm. — MATINEE, SATURDAY, at 3 pjn.

AT GREAT EXPENSE 
William Fox preienta THEDA BARA in

“CLEOPATRA”
Over thirty thousand people take part.
Theda Bara wears fifty different costumes in *’CLEOPATR.\." 
It portrays the world’s first great naval battle—iLc Battle of 

Actiom.
Eighty vessels were especially constructed for the naval battle 

scenes, and later burned to the water’s edge.
Three thousand horses were used in the battle and desert scenes. 

FORD EDUCATIONAL FILM

VICTORIA, B. C.
Canada’s Finest Summer and Winter Resort

ALSO "BOUND AND GAGGED.”

ADMISSION 50c. CHILDREN 30c.

REMEMBER
Variety Entertainment

TOMORROW
Friday, Nov. 5th, 8 p.m.

In the C. A. A. C. Hall, Cowichan Sutioa

Miss Stephens presents Comedy—
“Alter Ute Honeymoon, or the Interlering Flapper.” 

SHORT CONCERT.
DANCE

ims. MARTIN’S ORCHESTRA.
Admladon Ol.OO, Sapper Included. ChUdren SOe.

In aid of the 1st South Cowichan Girl Guides.

Foresters’ Ball
Agricultural Hall

Thursday, November 11th
From 9 p.m.

PROGRAMME
1 Waltz ........................... When 1 Looked in Your Wonderf il Eyes

One Step.....................Pm the Gy>o<1 Man tltai wa> *o Hard to hind
F*»x Trot .................................................. Rose of Wa>hington Square
W.iltz ......................................................Hiaxvatha’s Mel..«ly of Love
One Step  ............... ............ R.ihbcr’s .March from Chu Chin Chow
Schottische .........................I'd Love to fall arieep ami wake up in

iny .Mammy's .Arms
Fox Trot ............................................................................... Whispering
Waltz....... .................................Daddy, S’«»u’vc Been a .Mother to Me
One Step ............. ...........................................................Old Man Jazz

-•*“ ......................................................Alabama Moon
.M.........The Mot.n Shines nn the Mfninshinc
........................ Ytiur Eyes Have Tfdd Me So

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWBS SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Three Step ....
Fox Trot .........
Supper Waltz 
Extras
Waltz ..............
One Step ......
Fox Trot .......
Waltz _______
One Step .......
Schotti*ichc .....
Fox Trot 
Wall
One Step___
Three Step ... 
Fox Trot
Waltz .............
One Step ......
Fox Trot .....
Home Waltz .

................. .. ..................Rio Grande

................. ........... ........... Loui-iana

.............................................Stop It!
...........................Just Li'rac a Gipsy

. Say-Yoh
......... ....................... ...... ........... Drowsy Hahy
..............Pip Pip. Toot Toot. Good Bye-ec
.....In My Sweet Little .Alice Blue Gown
..................................The Hen and the Cow
.......... .......... .................In Sweet September
....Down the Trail to Home Sweet Home

(Two different numbers will he played for each dance.) 
PLIHLEY'S ORCHESTRA 

(Six Piecet.)

SUPPER BY ST. ANDREW'S LADIES' GUILD. 
LADIES $1.0a GENTLEMEN $1.50

Tickets may be had at all the principal stores and 
at Duncan Garage. Ltd.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

DANCE
TONIGHT

8 to 12 p.m.

In the Agricultural HaU.

ROBINSON’S ORCHESTRA.

Popular Price. 50c. each. Refmbments Extra.

THIS A’TTRACTION DOES NOT PLAY VANCOUVERI

ROYAL VICTORIA 

THEATRE, Victoria 5 NIGHTS, COM
MENCING TUES. 
DAY, NOV. 9TH 

Wed. & Sat. Matineea

Owing to the enormous size of this production the First Performance 
will be given on Tuesday Evening, November 9th, at 8 p.m. sharp. 
Patrons arc respectfully requested to be in their seals by that time 
as POSITIVELY no one will be seated during the first scene.
PREMIER PRESENT.ATION IX TIMS CITY OF THE BIG

GEST AND MOST COSTLY .ATTRACTION EVER SENT 
OX TOUR IN THE HISTORY OF THE.ATRES IX 

AMERICA.

F. RAY COMSTOCK and MORRIS GEST Present

The World’s Most Beautiful Production
Positively the Most Gorgeous. Gigan
tic. Colorful. Magnificent. Fascinating, . 
Enthralling and Superb Spectacle 
Ever Known in the Hislpry of the 
.American Stage.CHU 

CHIN 

CHOW
A Muaical 

Extravaganza 
of the Orient

Company 
of 300
14 Big 
Scenes

Now in its Fifth Year at 
Hii Mijeity't Theatre,

Londoa
Written and Created by 
Oscar .Asche — Music by

Frederick Norton. „
DIRECT FROM ONE YEAR AT CENTURY THE.ATRE. NEW 

YORK. WITH COMPLETE. ORIGINAL PRODUCTION 
INTACT.

POSITIVELY NEVER BEFORE
in the history of the English-speaking stage has there been produced 
anything so superbly gorgeous, so brilliantly artistic, so magnificent 
in its staging, coloring and costumes, as this beautiful extravaganza 
of the Orient.

PRICES-Nighta: $1.50. $2.00. $2.50, $100 and Main Floor «.M. 
Wednesday and Saturday Matmeet: $1.50, $2.00. $2.50, and Mam 

Floor, S3.00. Tax 10% extra.
You can order your teata and pay for them by mail '

Send check or Money order with self-addressed envelope for return 
of tickets.

Never in th* history of Britiih Colombia has there been offered an 
attraction of thii meriti
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CowicDan Ccader
Rtn Shan the Prcu the People's riglit

Uoftwed by inflaeoc* and anbrfl>ed by 
gain:

Here patribt Truth her glorioos pre> 
cepu draw.

Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.
Joseph Story, Xd.1779.

An Independent 
llAlied weeklr c 
br tbc I’roprieton,

Paper, printed and pub- 
1, B. C..'niurMlar* at l^ncan.

__ ;
HUGH SAVAGE. Mana^inc Editor.

Member of
Canadian Weehljr Newspaper! Aasedattoo.

ADVERTISING—In order to secure inser- 
tfoo in the <^rrent issue, chantes for standine 
odvenisements tnnst oe received by noon eo 
MONUAY. New dispSay advertisements must 
be in by TUESDAY noon. Condensed adver- 
tUemeets by WEDNESDAY noon at very 
latest. ______

CORRESPONDENCE—Letters addressed to 
Ibe Editor and intended for publication must 
be short and leffibty written on one side of the 
paper only. The longer an article the shorter 
its chance of insertion. All communications 
must bear the name of the writer, not ncces- 
•arily for pubiicstion. The publication or re
fection of articles is a matter entirely In the 
discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is 
iMume^l by the paper for the opinions capressed 
by eorrcs|»ondents.

Thursday. Kovember 4th. 1920.

A POLITICAL ESSAY

All who have the beat inlerelta ot 
farmers at heart—and particularly 
roembera of the United Ferroere of 
B. C.—will do well to coneider care
fully whether the time la ripe to 
Uunch out on the sea of politici.

In the Yale Dominion bye-elecdon 
organized farmers have joined with 
organized ex-sotdiers in putting for- 
ward a candidate. The wisdom of 
each a move is questionable. En- 
emiee of farming interesti have etriv- 
en to bracket farmers, ea-ioldieri 
and labour in a provincial political 
alliance. Nothing but trouble and 
failnre could come of such an alliance.

Daring the war The teader in- 
enrred some little displeasure for urg- 
ing the merging of party intermti 
both locally and provincuilly. Today 
where arc the old parties?

cuts organuadons loom large. In 
reality the small classes, which have 
long been gleaning the lewerd of or
ganisation, are decrying the organ
isation of larger daises which are at

SCHOOL BOAKD
Ha* To Refote CUldren Oiftalde Th* 
Cooaolidated Area*—Over 500 Now

Duncan Consolidated School boird 
met last Friday night. Trustee W. M. 
Dwyer presided and Trustees Miss 
Hadwen and G. A. Tisdall were not 
present. Owing to the lack of accom. 
modation the board has been com
pelled to refuse admis^-ion to children 
living outside the school area. The 
chairman reported the appointment of 
Miss Olive Severs at $9(K) a year.

Trustee Ford reported that the 
attendance at the gasoline engine 
clas>es was from 18 to 23. and that 
Mr. W'illiam Evans was proving an 
excellent instructor.

It was decided to enquire from Mr. 
Stacey whether children were being 
retained at the York road school after 
they had passed the,standard general
ly taught there.

The September report of attend
ance showed a total of 492 scholars, 
being High school. 61: Public school. 
350: Chematnu«.5S: Genoa Bav. 13: 
and Crofton. 30. There arc 103 pu
pils taking manual training and 109 
learning domestic science. At Che- 
maimis there arc 20 and 12 respec
tively. ^

The hoard is offering to rent, with 
tbe ri't’on of purchase, a bniMing at 
Chemainus w’hich it it proposed to 
use for manual training.

It was decided to issue a cheque for 
$90 monthly to the health centre, ad
justment to be made in the last 
cheque of the year. From the gov
ernment $565 is received for the 
school nurse and the per capita grant 
from the hoard is $1 per pupil, the 
estimated*amount per annum being 
$500.

Permission to use the girls’ base
ment and the playground after school 
hours has been granted to the 
Brownies on Wednesdays, and to the 
Girl Guides on Fridays. The Wolf 
Cubs use the boys' basement on 
Thursdays.

Accounts totalling $3,924.36 were 
passed.

TEMPERANCE PLEBISCITE

Fiiul Figures In Cowichsn 
Majority of 1001

Show

Chemainus —.......
Cobble Hill_____
Cowichan Lake 
Cowichan Station
Clo-oosc ________
Crofton

Saha_____

Ofercoata .

**^meniUy’s^lting there h«i been 
far too orach government in our 
legi^tnrea. Small organiaed inter* 
eata have manipulated, willy nilly, the 
representatives of this or that party 
“elected by the people".

Class government in the tenae that
one class dominates and thrusts ita puncan .... ....
will on the people, i. dengeroue. Of, Shawnigan Lake
class legislation we have already much Somcnos______
on the sututes. Let there be ntore, ■ 
provided that in benefiting one clasa 
no other class is thereby injured.

In that class organisation leada to________________
better business and better under- — — -
•landing among classes, it is to be en
courage

As in the conduct of butinett no 
individual or concern in any com
munity can act regardless of to 
neighboors and competitors, so in the 
conduct of the business of the country, 
that is in its Bovemment, no one cUst 
organisation can act regardless of the | 
other classes.

Political methods, means of govCT- 
ment, arc in a sute of flux. The' 
eUstidty of British methods of gov-, 
emment and the genius of the British; 
people in devising machinery to meet 
any given sec of circumsiances arc 
again asserting themselves. , i

Various c!*.anges must be effected— 
proportional reprejenratioo ti one of 
them—but in die time it may be an- • 
tidpated that all classes in the com
munity vrlll be organized and will ^ 
exerting politica] power, either by di-; 
rect r^reaentttion in the bouse or 
oUierwise.

Once it is recogn’sed that govern
ment is “straight business" then It 
will be seen that through to business ‘ 
organization the farmer, the mechanic 
—even the law5rer—hat a right to 
have to say and to be heeded.

Realizing this it will be seen how 
true is the prediction that returned 
solders cannot be held together in 
one poUricaJ clasa organizatioa A 
hundred trade, business or profession
al clasa organizations claim them.
The bond m comradeship is a tic, 
sacred and lasting, but it is a thing 
apart from purely personal business 
interest.

Hence we may take it that the farm 
class organization it based soundly 
and will grow greatly if it be not, 
forced. First the seed of organization. { 
then the blade of education, then the 
full com of co-operation.

But—economic co-operation must 
come first Political force will follow 
as the night the day.

Have the farmers of British Colum
bia sn^cient of the cohesion of edu
cation to wi^ftand the blandishmenti 
of the old party guard? Have they fully 
demonstrated their capacity for econ
omic leadership by the institution of 
co-operative trading concerns? Have 
they the men or the money to embark 
on a political programme at this time?

These are queraont which must be 
considered by aU farmers in the prov
ince. They may be applied locally.

The executive of the Cowichan lo
cal, U.P.B.C, considers that the time is 
not ripe for a auccesi^l ent^ into 
the provincial political field. On the 
wfame dieir attitude will be approved 
by the Cowichan electorate.

The final figures in the 4emperance 
plebiscite show a total of 1,599 for 
government control and 598 for pro- 
Vibition. giving in the Cowichan Elec
toral district a majority of 1,001 in 
favour of government control. There 
were 13 spoilt ballots, showing that 
2,’!0 voted.

The absent voters totalled 197. Of 
these 47 were for prohibition and 149 
against. There was one spoilt ballot 

Details of the final count follow:— 
Pro- Mod- 

Polltng Division hibi- era-
tion 

111 
131 
78 

180 
17 
SO 

651 
53 
95 
84

hibi-
tion

- 57 
. 82
- 14
- 58
. 3

3
.. 267 
.. 27
.. 31

9

551 1.450

APPEAMWAltB
North Cowichan; Coonicn and 9wal- 

. lowfield—Appoint Ataeaaor
•A't a special tneVling last Thursday 

morning, the' North Cowichan coun
cil decided tn appeal the recent arbi
tration award in connection with 
Mainguy Island road. CIr. Smith 
was not present.

Mr. F. A. McDiarmid. their solic
itor in the proceedings, contidereil 
the award most excessive. He sug
gested that there was sufficient 
cause for its overturn in that the party 
to whom the award was made was not 
the owner of the property.

The council were all agreed that the 
award was absurd and from opinions 
expressed to them by ratepayers they 
felt they would he quite justified in 
entering an appeal.

The thanks of t^’e council were ac
corded Mr. T. .A, \Vood who acted as 
their arbitrator.

Owing to so much di-satisfaction 
with the assessment for this year, Mr. 
J. H. Whittome was asked to under
take the work or the 1921 assessment 
as far as time would allow. Mr. Whit- 
tomc agreed to this.

UNIQl^B DANCE

Sheets and Pillowcases Glide Amid 
Hallowe’en Surroundings.

It was unfortunate that so few dan
cers took advantage of participating 
in the unique .>>hect and pillow dance, 
organized by Mrs. Tisdall for St. 
Mary’s Guild. Somenos. and held in 
ihe .Agricultural hall. Duncan, last 
Thursday night.

Those who were present seemed to 
enjoy the novelty of being clad in 
sheets and pillows, and succeetled in 
producing a ghostly aspect on the 
floor. It is doubtful whether all 
ghosts complain so much of the 
warmth of their attire as did some of 
the amateur ghosts

Mrs. Martin’s orchestra supplied the 
music and the unmasking, or “un- 
sheeting." took place just before an 
excellent supper. The hall was very’ 
well decorated, the'spirit of Hallow
e'en being w*cll exemplified in the 
utilization of black cats, pumpkin^ 
and yellow and black paper. All 
those who worked so hard towatd.<; 
organizing this dance deserve credit 
and it is to be regretted that a more 
hearty support by the public was lack
ing.

FOR CANDIDATES

Liberty League Will Submit Qnea- 
tiona On Control Methods

On Tuesday night in Victoria, re
presentatives from all over the island 
attended a Liberty League meeting. 
Mr. W. M. Dwyer, president of the} 
Cowichan branch, represented this 1 
district I

It was decided to submit questions 
> all candidates at the provincial 

elections. They ask for views as to 
the commission to administer the new, 
act; on how to deal with the near 
beer saloon; on provision for the'ac-t 
commodation of the homeless wor|t}>, 
ing man; on private importation: 
the permit system: on the age limit; j 
and on the distribution of revenue as | 
between the province and the muni 
cipalities.

T^A KETTUE 
' I^NN'

AFTERNOON TEA 
A SPECIALTY,

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Hot Buttered Crumpets 

Scotch Scones 
Phone 28

Fishing
Tackle

THAT WILL CATCH FISH 
S<^d By

PDinley & Rltcliie, Ltd.
BICYCLES, ETC 

611 VIEW ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

Get #)other three thousand miles 
out of that old Tyre you have 
thiown aw'sy on account of the 
rubber being worn to the casing, 

by having it retreaded.

We are the Piret and Original 
Tyre Doctors, 

DUNCAN
VULCANIZING STATION, 

Government Street. Duncan.

RobilliardBros.
(late Royal Engineers)

We Absolutely 
Onarantee AU Onz Work.

Semi-ready Suits 

and Overcoats.
Have given satisfaction to the discriminating men of Cowichan 
District for the last ten years.

Our stock for Fall and Winter is now complete.

.432.50 to $6100 

.430.00 to ssaoo
A full line of W ork Shirts, Gloves, Trouser*. Overalls, 

Mackinaw Shirts and Coats.

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL OENT.'S FURNISHING STORE DUNCAN. B. C.

H. C. Abbott
PLUMBER

TINSMITH - PIPEFITTER 
Eatimatet Given.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
Work Guaranteed. 

Government Street, Duncan 
(next Hcyworlh & Green) 

Phone 207 M,

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations.

Many high places taken by pupils.

For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimahtre, R. M. D. 1, Duncan. 

Tclcphooe 94 X.

BUILDING
UP ALL KINDS.

Modern Roum. Suiiury Butu. 
Chicken Honie, or Altcntioo. 
lU ge. the ume prompt attention. 

Eatimetea fumished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C:

COWICHAN BAY

Miss ^ C. Robinson has purchased 
the Prefltise property near the Buena 
Vis^ hotel, Cowichan Bay.

Cohoes are stHl affording good sport 
in the bay. The fine weekend prob
ably lessened the onmber of duck} 
hunters.

JUST ARRIVED 

FROM FRANCE
MARY CARDEN

Perfume
Toilet Water 

Face Powder
Vanishing Cream 

Cold Cream

Combination Powder 
and Rouge

Sachet Powder

Compact Powder

Compact Rouge

White the Druggist
Rexall Drug Store
PRONE 19 RKSIDBMCB PB^NB

TUe Stun don* crefy niglit M 6 o’clock, Setunmm tuKep^ ..

AntayHonnJhaOtDSSOluik ’ ’

Island BsildiDg Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed and 

Erected.
Bama—Outbuildings—Alterations 

Estimtea Ppralshed.
Office: Whittome Building, Duncan 

Phone 134 L.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Sortie* and Bl^ 
Orad* Work, <17 

TAIT, THE SBOBMAKBB. 
Neat to JCirkbam'a.

Silweriboter 
THE LEADER

’'fhartdzy, Norembef 4tH,'WaOl

^For Stic. For ERduaec. Wtoted to P*r-
ehMc. To Let. Lom. Found. Work WsnUd. 
Stnution* Vsesot. ! cent per word for cock 
iPXrtion. Minimum dU^ 25 eestt if poU 
for u time of orderine: or SO ccsts if n« 
paid tn advance-

A chart* of lOc adihioaal I* mod* •• ad> 
wrtisMwnia whm a bos sembtr is faquir ad.

To cniore inaerlioa hi tlw curreat -iaaut 
all Coodenaed Advenlacment! most bt ta 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED—Every retideot in Cowidtan dis
trict to support the Home Puwr. The tab- 
scriptien to The Leader to Oember 31ai, 
1920. it 40c in advance.

WANTED—Littitif* of residential and ranch 
properties. C. Watlich, Real Eatate and 
Inturance Afent, office: Cowichan Station. 
E..A N. R. Phone No. 168 R._________

ESS 
- - _ tbe 
will be

.MEN WANTED.
Wonderful Future.

LE.XRN AUTO and TRACTOR BUSIN 
Ihe coming year will be the biggest in 
.'into indntiry. Everywhere there will t. _

?™r"sciIools*sTccessfully TE.4CII
by practical experience every phase of the Au
tomobile, Tractor, Stationare and Marine En- 
sine. Tire V’uleaniting and Kepairing, Welding 
•ind llrasing.^ every branch of Battery and
only'fV?\v'WEF.KS REQUIRED. OU 

GRADUATES GIVEN PREFERENCE.

'^’'uMjVllTED OPPORTUNITIES. 
LEADING AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATIONS 
i-mlortr our «chooI. The thoroughneta of our 
nciho.lt ami the coniplrtenets of our equiptnent. 

The niCGEST AUTOMOnil.E CONCERNS 
«?mt their mechanict to our school ft
■ Icctrieal training. These automobile ____
- re constantly c.illing on ut for graduates,

Call or write TODAY for FREE niustrated 
calalosuc. which leilt the complete atory. 
I'.N'ROLL NOW and save money, 
loin the LARGEST AND BEST-EQUIPPED 
motor training tchooi in Canada. The school 
:hat hat been selected by tbe Dominion C~

AUTO AND TRACTOR SCHOOLS 
VANCOUVER SCHOOL 

Comer Granville and Fifteenth Avenue West.

T1“ ^'““•MS'oi.WTcSSo'l'’”'
Corner Blanchard and Pitjtard Streets. 

BRANCH OFFICE—23 HA^flNGS ST. ]
' Onpoiite R. C. Electric.

Free translert to our Fifteen Branches h 
Canada am) U. S. A.

Board and Room at lowest rates.

WANTED-A horse for its keep for the win
ter. about 1100-1200 tbs. B. C Walker, 
I'unctn. Phone 85 M.

W.\NTEI>-Horses. aged, or no use for work 
will do. Good cash prices paid. Cheap- 
cattle alto. Pboor 187 X.

VANTED—House help daily. aftemo»..>. 
.Apply Mrs. Foe. at tbc Dry Goods Store.

Sidney.

ctKtomed to work wo<m or iron. Will do 
rough carbenter or other work by hour, 
d;^ or contract. AVpIy Box 1074, Leader 
office.

LOST—Nickel-handled pocket knife, at Dr. 
Ruiherfoord't sale. Reward if returned to 
E. I). Shcringhsm. Cobble Hill. B. C

TO LET—Fumished room with board, salt 
able for gentleman. Apply P. O. Box 38. 
or Phone 144 M

PLEASE RETURN the :rays and blue enamel 
kettle, also iIk pair of gloves marked Rees, 
you look from the RutherfiMrd^.Auctioa. by 
mistake or othe — ~ .
lioneer. Dunc-tn.

AimoHiicements
Mr. Ronsld Machesn announces that he unll 

hold a weekly singing clatt for children. Mr. 
Macbvan has made a special study of this form

for this class should be made as aoon 
as poitible at only a limited number of punilt 
can be handled. Time and date of first class 
will be announced later. Write Box 355. or 
I>hooe 160 Y.

Tbc Cowiebaa Roll of Servlec—WOI tbose
having Information coneeralag tbe names and 
records of men and women conneaed with this 
district who served In the Great War. kindly 
send it in to The Leader ofiev as ei ‘ 
possible. We bIIU uccd particulars

............ rntefol for
poblicatieo.

district who served In the------- -
send it in to The Leader ofiev as early as 

We Blill Deed particulars of many 
' any assist aaoemen and will be grati 

which win expcdil
Badminton.—Anvonc intrretted Is invited 

to a game of badminton, and tea. at the 5chr>ol 
house, Somenos, on Satunlay. November 20th, 
t 2.30 p.m., when the formation of a badm- 
on duh will he discussed. Wi'I those inte 
4ted ideate phone or send their names 
drs. F. E. Parker, Somenos. Phone 138 R, 

be effieienL Keep records. 
AssocLiticm Ret

Poultry breeders. ...................
Get the B. C. Poultry AssoeUtiem Record and 
'ccount Book, sent post free on receipt of

thirty-five cents in stamps or postal note, 
three copies for dollar. I. R. Terry, Depart- 
nent of .Agriculture. Victoria. Start the 
t'oultry Year Right.

C. ff. Armour announces that his Auto 
EErrnt will oi>erste from »aiip’s ~EEf-rnt unll oi>erste from »aiip’s Tyre S^. 
mpottte Duncan Station, iamead rt from J. 
Marsha garage, as heretofore. Pleaae note 
change of tcl^hone number. Phene 16 for 
service and satisfaction

Mr. R. Thomas Steele, the srcll known vocal 
instructor and teacher of Mrs. Macdonsld 
Fahey, will be at the Quamichan Hotd, Dun
can, evenr Thursday evening and Friday m' 
ing to give voesi lessons. Intending pv 
should call and sec him.

Cowichan Field Naturalists* Club. Opening 
eetmg for the sesson in the Agricultural hall, 
unean. Tuesday, November 9th. at 8 p.m. 

Reports of members on summer's work. ^- 
cusiion of winter programme. Light refresh 
mats will be served.

Evening classes for Dressmaking and Afill 
inery wilf be conducted if a safia«t number 
enrol. Would those desirous of taking sd 
aniM of these classes send in their names 

J. C. Somerville, at once. Phone

Dr. Dykes is leaving tbe district in 
near future for an CEtended period of study in 
England, and would greatly appreciate it if 
those owing accounts would kindly settle the 
same promptly.

Alt returned soldiers and past and p 
It members of the Cowichan G. W. V. 

are heartily invited to attend a Smoking C 
cert to be given at St. John’s Hail, Dum

I Thursday. November 18th. at 8 p.m. 
Parents and Intending pupils are requested

note thit Miss kfonk's singing class for 
igh School girls meeu eo Mondty at 3.30 
m.. not 2.30 as previously sut^ Phone
II G for full particulars.
The Women's Auxiliary of the C. W. V. A. 

will hold a «ale of work (Chri«tra>is presents.
etc.), and concen at St. John's halL Duncan,
Saturday. No * ----
3 p,m.

Cowichan Chapter, I. O. D. E.. win hold 
bridfe and 500 party in Ibe Tea Kettle 
on Wednesday. November 17th. at 8 
Tickets SOe. refreshments Included.

The General Ci
■iat Fund is requoted to meet on W____

ibej loth, at 8 p.m., in the Agrl
oriat Fund is requoted 
day, November loth, 
cultural hall, Duncan.

Tbe Vancouver Sunday Sun 
Duncan, and Somenos to Noreross read, 
^ts jgre Percy LanaddL local ai

delivered in 
d, 6ve 
agtot.

TBHDBRS FOR BAUUNO

offer set ocecaamilF •» 
be .in before November

■A
I to -W uddrm

t Norcroas rtmd side.

lltb, sod tTbo uddrooaed

FOR SALE—One Jersey grade.

. a load in 
load. SmaU

I'OR SALE-Sugar mangels, |I0 
the field. Swede turnips, $20 a Iww. iinMu 
pure bred Yorkshire pigs, unregistered, |8 
each, ready in two weeks. C. f. Cei&ld. 
Cowichan Station. Phone 84 P.

SALE—One Vista FaetoroU 
120 of

phonograph and records goes
ply..................... ....... ■

.......................................... of records. Thfs
-honograph and records goes for 8200. Ap- 

Lox 1073, Cowichan Leader.

gr.pb, price 81-C 
aph and

FOR SALE—Regiftercd Holstein bdlL IS 
months old. Will give terras or take f«M ia 

G. P. Baker, Duncan.

[ S.ALE—16-in. Cordwood, $2.75 per cord, 
hvered in Duncan. Phone orders 57 X.

HiR SALE-Uy owner............... ..
liven inili-s ficim Duncan, spicndiil . _ _
a snap for someone. Apply James Dunon. 
Dunciii, or Phone 18U. or after 6 p.m..

icresj situate! 
redid location.

FOR SALK-Six White 
some laying. May hatchi 
Mrv T. W. Wogils. Islai 
nos. l>honc 35 R.

Island Highway, Some-

FOR SALE—Two fine eight months old beif*

FOR SALE—Registered Jer 
Dull . of Grastmere. doe 
Maich. C. AV t’lownian. R

'OR S.ALE—Portable A-shiped hog hot. with 
ten ro«U of hof fence and stakes, new. , 
Also chicken wire and sfaiplap. C. \V.

FOR SALE—Ten While AVyamlotle pullets, 
six months old. and six yearlinx hens. All 
from good laying strain. Apply Phone 189 X

road, opposite York roacL Phoi

Quncan. I>bo<»c 121 R.

POl- SALE-lVIlets. sHbei). ti7. blackberry, etc.

Ft ct SALE—One Iloltlein-Shorthorn cow.
just citved, price, with 

cal:. 4700. Also rn? Jersey cow giving 3S 
|^|^?I50. Apply A^R. c'wiTght.

Ff»i and clover
hiy. P. fc. Psrker. Somenos. Phone 138 R.

FOR SALE—Youn^- si* -e-ks o|-L J. 
Morgan. Cowichan Siarton. Phone 168 F.

Church SoFvicea.
Nov. 7lh.—Twenty-third Sunday, after TriaHy. 

Quamkba»-St Petar’a 
3 p.m.—Evensong.

CowUbaa Itatloo—8L Aodruw'b 
11 a.m.—Matins and Sermon.

R*v. F. L. ^bens^ Vlaar.
Pbeae 184 t.

8l llary*a. Bemenoa
n •.aL-Mslins and Roly Coi 
2 p.BL—Sunday SchooL

Bt Jeha BapUat, Duacaa
8 a.m.—Holy Com
11 a.m.—Boys* Bih.. ____
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School. 
7 p.m.—Evensong.

Bible Class.

Rev. Arthur Blsehlsger, AK.C., Vicar.

Bt Michaal and All Angela, Cheautoas 
8 a.nt—Holy Communleo.
It a.m.-Sunday SchooL
7.30 p.at—Evensong.

AU Salats, Wcatbotaaa 
11 a-m.—Matins and Roly rnianiiinlaa 

Crofton School Hoaae
2.30 p.im.—S^.day SchooL

Rev. R. D. Porter. Vicar.

8 a.m.—Holy Commonkw.
II a.at—Matins and Senaon.
2.30 p.m.—Evensong.
Tlie Bishop ot Columbia will be present and 

wishes to meet the congregation afterwards. 
Every mem1>er is urged to attend at 2.30.

St Joba’a. Cobbit BUI 
1) a.m.—The Bishop will preach.

Bt Mary's. Cobbla HUt
7.30 p.ot—Eveesong.

St Andrew's :
Thursday (tonight)—Preps 
10 a.RL—Sunday SchooL 

t—5Uerame*fi of tbc11 a.m.—5Ucramc«n of tbc Lord’s Supper.
7 p.m.—Subieei: "If Cod is Omaipotcnt 

Why is tbc World not Perfectly Good."
Mialatcr: Rev. A. F. Mmu% MJi,

Mstbodim Chareb 
11 a.at—Service, MapSe Bay.
2 p.m.—S. S 3 p.m.—Service. Semeeea. 
2 p.ra.—Suadav Scbool aad Adalt BlbltOaaa. 
7 p.m.—Evening Service.

Preacher—Rev. J. J. .N'ixon, former patter.
Rev. J. R. Batler, SttpL

Calvary Bapdat Orardt rhamahiw 
! Scrvfca.11 a.m.—Meraiog Serv 

2 p.at—Sonday Seb^ 
7_io p.^-Bv«taf Set-Bveataff Scrvfca. 

-ThMTttcsday, 8 p.m.Otaoa Bay—Thir
Rev. e. M. Cook. Pastor. Pheoc 10 R.

BSTATS or TBB LATB W. B. PAULL

Ketfce ia kcrvby given that all aecouata daa 
to tbe estate of tbe late W. B. PauU mwt 
be rtid Immediately. ,

Also notice is gfvm to tbe creditora to Bla

the uadertlgned wUl proceed to dlatribott tba 
proeccds to those entitled thereto, having ra- 
g^ only to the claims of' which be sball 
then have received notice.

WOOD WANTED

Wintcd 200 Rick, qf Wpod cut ia 
14 inch len^hL State (nice to 

RIVER8IOE INN,
Cowidttn L*k«;

DOirr as A MnB aoBEOWEB 
SUBSexaB rOE^ TOOK OBUI

___
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TO LET—Furniihed fiTe-roomjnotl- 
eni house, standing in half an acre 

' of ground, close to High school, 
Rem |30J» per month.

TO LET—At Somenos Station, eight 
room house, with two acres of land, 
bam, garage, and chicken house. 
Rent llZ00_per month.

Sereml anma of money to loan on 
improved property at current rates.

nOTTER&DDNCAII
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

C WALLICH
REAL ESTATE & 

mSDRANCE
COWICHAN STATION

E.&N.Raaway

Phone 168 R
has for sale some very desirable 
properties throughout the district.

W. Dobson
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

Wallpa^ and Glass 
Kalsomining

DUNCAN 
P. O. Box U2.

Well hnilt, four-roomed bungalow, 
on large lot, modem conveniences, 

poultry house, etc.

, Pries OlAOO

Three-roomed house, situated on 
practically half acre of ground, 

just outside city limits.

Price IMM.

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE UL

1^1
D. R. HATTIE

Local Aceat
Singer

Sewing Machine Co.
Leave orders for 

Repaira. Parts, etc„ 
with Mr. Hattie.

A D. KNIGHT. VICTORIA,
visits Dnncan 

about 20th of each month. 
MACHINES

SOLD ON EASY TERM&

G)mmunity
Plate

The housewife who wants table 
ware she can be proud to own* and 
to ose, thotild insist on having 
Comnmnity Plate. Yon can start 
your set with a single serving 
piece and add to it from time to 
time. We are always g^d to show 
Commonity Plate.

David Switzer
Jeweler

r • A - ♦ •'''

Oppo^ Banh of MosMk :

Mr». A. W. Lehman, Dnncan. spent 
last wgek-end visiting friends at Port

During October there were eleven 
births and three deaths registered at 
the government office, Duncan.

Last week Mrs. Norman F. Ulack 
and her two children arrived in Dun
can. and with Dr. Black are takim; up 
residence on Gibbins road.

Every boy' and girl under twelve 
should read about the tempting ofTer 
Grandmother is making them for 
Christmas. Look at her column.

The falling of a tree across the 
high tension wires bn Gibbins road 
put the city power out of commis- 
^^on for half an hour yesterday after-

Victoria concern is manufactur
ing spinning wheels which arc mod
elled on the desiOT of one made 150 
years ago. and which is the property 
of Mr. A. Burchett. Duncan.

Mr. W. A. Mc.Adam has been ap
pointed Ciimpaign manager for the 
Liberals in N'lctoria city. F-vidcntljr 
his experience as agent for Mr. K. F. 
Duncan in the Cowichan byc-election 
is standing him in good stead.

The Rev. Father Francis has left 
Tzouhalem and Duncan to take 
charge of the parish of Saanich. The 
Rev. Father Ronsin. Provincial of the 
Order of Mary Immaculate, is here 
on his annual visit to the Indian mis
sions.

Cowichan Creamery
We are now handling the

Sharpies Cream Separators
und puitu for these.

See us if you intctul planting small fruits or'othcr nursery stock, 
WE ARE NOW AGENTS FOR LAYRITZ NURSERIES.

phone;: OmCE 37L PHONEj FEED STORE 37F

Burnt>L,eatHer atid
Indiati Moccasins

While playing outside her home in 
Duncan recently, Mrs. H. C. Martin’s 
little d.vightfe. Annittc. was badly 
bitten t>y a do . owned by Miss W ilcy. 
The animal suddenly turned savage. 
It was shot. The little girl has now 
quite recovered.

About a score of gates are gradu
ally being retrieved in Duncan follow
ing Hallowe’en. Throughout the dis
trict the festive season was duly ob- 
-.erved with similar sportiveness and 
by numerous private parties.

Despite advertising and nress 
tices the roll of license holders

iress no- 
and

senu-d to k-cturc on the use of householders, and
ning wheels. She will bring with her: „n|y ,ix registered in North Cow
an exhibit of articles and wool and.j^han. Swmie ladies who applied did
will have a demonstrator. | nor'register,' aV the law holds that

It seems impossible that one could 
walk from Shawnigan Lake to Dun-1 receipts, 
can along the Island Highway with
out being passed by a single car. This 
experience befell a resident last Sat
urday evening. He met only six cars 
going in the opporite direction.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis and their 
little girl are staying with friends in 
Duncan. Mr. Davis was for three 
years local manager of the B. C. 
Telephone Company’s office, Duncan, 
and left here some three years ago. 
He is now stationed at New West
minster.

CHAPTER’S GIFT
Duncan Boy Scoutt Receive Flag 

From Cowichan L O. D. E.

BriMdicr General C. W. Gartsidc 
Spaignt reports the results of the me
teorological records at Tzouhalem

An interesting if somewhat in
formal ceremony took place on \N ed- 
nesday evening of last week, at St. 
John’s Hall. Duncan, when a Union 
JaciL donated by the Cowichan Chap
ter. I O. D. E.. was presented to Dun
can troop of Boy Scouts. „ _ .

All the troop and the Wolf Cubs 
attended, in charge df Scoutmaster the 
Rev. A. Bischlager and Assibiantfor Ocrobcr. 19M a. follow.-M.xi-1 Th,; 1,;

minimum temperature. 27.0 on the 
31st; mean temperature. 42.5.
fall, 5.20 ins. on eighteen days.

Rain- were present by invitation, under 
Guide Captain Miss Denny. R. R. C.

Her many friends will be glad to 
hear that Mrs. E. Macdonald is now

ipany of Girl Guides 
by invitation, under 

r»_____ D o n
and Guide Lieutenant Miss Fischer.

The flag was presented by the re
gent of the chapter. Mrs. Tisdall. and

progressing very'satisfaclorily after was reccised by tbe scoutmaster on 
a very serious illness. Her youngest behalf of the troop. Everyone present
daughter. Miss Alma Macdonald, who 
is teaching at Swanson Bay, has been 
staying with her grandmother. Mrs. 
Smithc. on account of her mother’s 
illness, but will shortly resume teach
ing.

stood at attention and the national 
anthem was sung.
• The Guides sang some of thdr 
camp fire ditties, among which were 
original comjiosilions by Ruby Hal-
penny. allusions' creatii
much interest and pleasure. Thin

Captain A. C. Alan-Williams has the Scouts also lifted up their voice?- 
returned to Ganges. He writes: “The in song and contributed a display of 
Leader has followed me to all parts blindfold boxing. There were game- 
of the *Easl during the last six years in which everyone took part and one 
and probably was the only copy of, •'Brownie" concluded the entertaw- 
your paper going to those pans. I nient.
read it in such out-of-tbe-way spots j Refreshments were provided by 
as Sinai desert. Jordan valley, and the Guides and Scouts. Mr. Bernard 
Kurdcstan, and always enjoyed every Ryall gave his scrv^iccs at the piant 
line." Welcome home! > \'ery few parents attended. Amom

Mr. Charlc, Baiett was the victim preside^nt of the Girl Guide Assnei- 
of a very audacious theft the other members of the commit-
day. Coming along Quamichan Ijke k. F. Dnncan. M.L.A.
road, something went wrong with the
axle of his car. He ^ol out and put 
a practically ne^ Hftinlf Jack under
neath to raise it. He returned home 
for assistance and. during the half 
hour he was gone, someone came 
along and made off with the jack.

A USEFUL BREED

Experimental Farms 'Think Highly of 
French Canadian Horses

The Kreneh OantdUn Rotm. whieh U 
Last week the war trophies allotted. oompMratively little known uatside the 

to the city arrived in Duncan. This I of Qnebee, U elsimed to b. one

^o'^'‘at‘^h^e Tier' o’’f'Tr^nran'd’‘sl*: ! «•
lion streets by permission of the Bank horses to be foond anywhere lu CanadA. 
of Montreal. The trophies are a | In bolletin 95of tbe ExperimeotBl Farms, 
machine gun of the ordinary German author, Mr. Goe, Langelier points 
type, and a trench mortar, which •» ' this brMd is deeeeoded from the
far larger t^n anticipated. It is of „___ ______________ _
ten-inch calibre and was responsible 
for the bombs known as "rum jars." 
it has no fear of government control.

The Crown-granted mineral claims 
tax sale at the court house, Duncan, 
on Monday morning brought forward 
only two«bidders. The taxes on two 
of the claims had been paid previous 
to the date of the sale, leaving four 
claims to dispose of. Mr. Robert Mc-
Lay, Duncan, purchased two claims of —.—-------- -------------
the King Solomon Mining Company. | by the Quebeo Government were trans-
Lots No. 19 G. and 15 G. for the ^ 
amount of taxes and costs, making a|

old time Freneh Canadian pony, tent 
from France to Canada by UnU XIV. 
These ponlee were of tbe best that coni’ 
!>e proenred in their native Und. They re
mained for three jrears tbe property of tbe, 
King, and were then dUtriboted among 
the farmers of Canada, in order to Mooor* 
age the development of agricnltare.

Some few years ago tbe pedigree record* 
for the Freneh Canadian Horse, maintain-

toul of $31 for the two. Lots
and 38 G. King Solomon Mining Com
pany and Lena Rudesill reverted to 
the crown.

(erred to tbe National Live Stock Records. 
Other steps have been Uken to raaiotaia

A book of interest to Canadians and 
particularly to Cowichan residents is 
about to be published by Messrs. A. & 
C. Black. Ltd.. London. England. It 
is entitled The Canadian Front in 
France and Flanders." by the brothers 
Ralf and Inglis Sheldon-Williams. 
The story i.s told by the younger 
brother Ratf. wbo was a sergeant with 
the 4th Canadian Machine Gun bat
talion. Inglis Sheldon-Williams. who 
illustrates the book, is a veteran of 
the Boer war, and was commissioned 
by the Canadian government to assist 
in immortalising Canada’s part in the
Great War. He accompanied the

$ HICanadian troops into Mons on Ar
mistice Day, and was attached to the 
army of occupation in Germany.

BIRTHS

Stone To Mr. and Mrs..C. Stone. 
Duncan, on Saturday. October 23rd, 
1920, twin boys. At 4)uncan hospital

Coulter—To Mr., and Mra. H. S. 
Coulter. Duncan, on Thursday. Octo
ber 28ch, 1920, a daughter. At Duo- 
can hospital

QOmob—To Mr. and Mra. John Gib- 
son. Duncan, on Saturday, Octobet 
30th, 1928, .a daughter. At 
hoapital

Duncan

the breed as pure as pouib'e. One of tbe 
latest methods, ss pointed oat in tlie bol 
lotin whieh can be obtained from t e 
Pnblieatioot Branch of tbe Department 
of AgrionUore. Ottawa, has been the o* 
tablishroeot of a horse breeding tarm »t 
Bt. Joachim, situatedeome twenty-five mil

.iiturn'ums. but. if sufficient number- 
uiiirani it. there may aUo be ar- 
niiigol evening classes for those who 
an unable to attend in the afternoon.

' Today iliere i«. a prefiminary mcet- 
irg of those wi-Iiing lo lake millinery 
lessons, and lifieen ladies have al
ready >ignified a desire to partieijiatc 
in tnU class. || is un<tcrsiootl that 
Madame Colliaril will CT>ndtiet the 
dressmaking das-,, and .Mrs. J. H. .\sh 
the millmery class.

PROCLAMATION OP RETURNING 
OFFICER

Province of British Coluabit la the Cew- 
Electortl Dittrict

Public N’oticr i« hrrebv fivm to tbe Voter* 
of Cuwich.m Klcrtoral I'liktrict that in otKili- 
•iicr to IM» Majr«iy’« Writ lo me «lircctr<l. 
jml iK-arins tiatr the Twciity-lhiril liay r>f <lr- 
loiter, in the year of our LonI luc iIiouuikIloiter, in the year of our LonI luc lliouun 
nine hundred anil Iwnily. I reiiuire lhei«re^ene 
of 'tl.c Vottf, at Court huu«e. Uuncat 
II. C.. on tbe Tenth day of Novrmber, 19Jitbe Tenth day of Non 
at twelve o'clock noon, for the 
nominatme and cicctine 

:m in ihc LvitiJ.ii
*rr*on”r**^

ocirt them in ihc LvgiNT.itn'c of lhi» province. 
TIM- MODE OF .\O.M|X.\TIO\' OF C.\N- 
DID.VTKS SII.M.l. ItK .\S FOLLOWS:............... SII.M.L ItK .\S FOI.LOV

The candidate* ahall be nominated in 
•ns; the wrilins *hall ' - -
vKi«tere«l voter* of the di*t; 
md kcermdcr. and by

nominated in writ- 
til»nl byib-crilwi

- —- — :rict a* protK>«er 
c«m«ler. and by ten other rcgiMernl 

tern of said di*tr-ct a* a»*eniins to the 
Mommation. and lUall be dciivirrd lo the Re 
twnnris Officer at any time between the dale 
of tin* Pr«Klam.ilion ami one p.m. of the day 
• *f nommauon. In the *vent of a poll beins 
rec. kvary. .uch j-.ll will |« often on the F»r*t 
day of UecemUr. at
Chrmainu-i. Court Mou-c 
Cobble Slill, Public Halt 
Cowichan Lake. Sclioley llrot.’ Bids, 
•.'owieban Slaiton, Old Hall 
Oo oo*e. P. O, Bids.
Crnfton. I*earce Bids- 
',f-jrean. .Varieuliurar Hall 
>h.-.wnisan Lake (.N'orth eml). S L..\..V Hall 
J^muno*. SomriK... Station School Hou»e 
XNtUholme. .\cwhou*c Bids, 
of which every ptr»on i« hrrrhv required lo 

Rovrm liim-clf accordinsly. 
(•l\ KN under my hand at Duncan, B, C, 

**' Twenty-sixth day of October, one thou
: humirkfl and Iwep-v.

i:mV.\RI) F. MILLKR.
Returning O'.

am
J. MORTIMER & Son 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
MONUMENTS AND CURBS 

Soldiers' Memorials. 
Designs and Prices on Application. 

720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

Spend Those Few Dollars 
In Your Home Town

\ __

Read »• Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

eteast of Qnebee Clty.TbUfenn which i\ 
operated oader tbe Experimental Farms 
■yatem has tome thirty well selected brood 
marea. These, tosetber with Hftcen uf 
similar quality, kept on tbe Experimental 
Station at Cap Honge, Qne., form a coll- 
eotioo Irom which it it hoped to produce 
a tnperior new fonudatlou etoek for the 
breed.

LADIES BNROLUNG

iTwo Useful Classes —Dressmakitg 
and MilUnery—Institute Auspices
On Monday at a preliminary meet

ing in Duncan of those interested in 
the dressmaking classes, to be con
ducted under the auspices of the Cow-< 
ichan Women’s Institute, the names 
of fifteen ladies were presented as 
students.

‘ As the education department g^ves
a grant towards the expense of these 
classes, provided there are ten in ai
class, it is exited Begin them 
immediately. For the present it is| 
planned to bold Uiebe classes in the

pHRISTMAS 

” MAIL
Have yon thought of the Photo

graphs yon wish to send?

Ring 194 P and make 3four 
appointmeot early, or write

F. A. MONK
Fhoti icr aad Pietnr* Framar,

Box 493, DUNCAN, B.C

Just the thing to send away for 
that Christmas nresent; can be 
easily mailed. Tlu-y are a novelty 
and a^e sure to be appreciated. 
Tanned Buckskin Moccasins, with 

fringed lop. beaded toe. >izes 
child's to men's, at $1.75 to $2.75 
pair.

Grey Buckskin, trimmed with fur, 
beaded toe. wool lined, sizes 5. 6. 
7. at $4.00 pair.

Burnt Leather i'hnto .Mbiims. Cal
endars. Bnokcovers. Bookmark-:. 
Bags, Cushion Toj»s. etc. These 

, make beautiful presents. Comi: 
in and see them.
Christmas Cards and Chratmss 

Books now on show.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

NOVEMBER SALE
Of Useful Furniture
Regular $75.00 Knclchel Kitchen Cabinet ................................ ......$65.00
Regular $9.40 Drop Leaf Kitchen Tables, at ----------- ---------- --- .$8.00
Regular $7.00 Drop Leaf Kitchen Tables, at....... ......... -............... $6.00
Regular $15.00 Banner Coil Springs. 4ft. 6in . at......... —............... $13.00
Regular $5.00 Bed Springs, all sizes .....u...... .......................
Regular $19.50 All Cotton Felt Maltrcs*. 4ft. 6in..................

Ostermoor Colton Felt Mattress. 4ft. 6in. 
Regular $21.75 2-in. Continuous Post Steel Bed, 4ft. 6in. ..
Regular $41.00 Oak Extension Table.........-.............................
Regular $60.00 Oak Dining Chairs, set of six ... ............... ..
Regular $48.00 Oak Buffet______________________ __ ____
Regular $23.00 Universal Heating Stoves ..

. . $4.00

. $19.00

. $36.00 ^

. $52.00 '

„....$43.00 
. $20.00

Regnlar $105.00 Buck Novelty High Oven Range ...........................$90.00
Regular $59.00 Radium Steel Range ..............—................-............$54.00

ALL ABOVE PRICES ARE SPOT CASH.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STDRE 

R. A. Thorpe Phono 148

CREDPHDS
A valuable remedy in run-down conditions, showing loss of flesh and 
a tendency toward weak lungs.
Very effective in Chrome Bronchitis, Lingering, Deep-set, Stubborn 
Cwughs, and Asthmatic conditions. Fortifies the system, enabling 
weak constitutions to successfully combat th^ inroads of disease 
germs.

A Large Assortment of Victor Records Just Arrived

NIGHT PHONES 49 and 166 R.

The Island Drug Co.
'“Nyal Quality Store”
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION 

PHONE 21Z --------- HOUSE PHONE 49.

STAGE TO VICTORIA LEAVES 9 a.m. THURSDAY.

FOR SALE—On, 1919 FORD.
On, 1918 CHEVROLET.
One TRUXTON FORD TRUCK.

GIVE US A TRY ON REPAIRS.

PHONES 108 and 139 M. J. MARSH. Prop.

F. S. Lather H. W. Benn

Leather & Sevan
Real Est^e, Loans, Insurance

Telephona 39 DUNCAN, B. C Front Stron

Among the local exhibitors at the 
Arts and Crafts exhibition in Vic
toria last week, were Mr. A. Burchett,
Mrs. H. L. B. Burgess. Mrs. C. J- 
Lewis, Mrs. C. Martin. Mrs. C. WaJ-
lich, Mrs. F. S. Leather. Dr. H. T. 
Rutherfoord, Mr. J. Spears, and Col
H. N. Roome.

On Thursday Mr. Harold Sangster, 
Westholme, was arrested by provin
cial constables Robert Owens and 
William Kier and municipal ronstable
Beard^ on a charge of steaHng & s^t
light from a motor car at Sooke. 
was taken to Victoria on Friday to 
stand trial.
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Phones: 23 
223 and 224 J. H. SMITH, LTD.

DUNCAN’S UP-TO-DATE STORE

Ifini
foil ■

For many years this district has felt the want of an 
up-to-date furniture store where you could purchase furniture, 
carpets, crockery, etc., of every description at moderate prices. 
It is with the greatest pleasure that we announce that we have 
secured the agency for WEILER BROTHERS, LTD., OF 
VICTORIA, at Duncan, and will carry a stock of many 
thousands of dollars of their goods.

Weiler Brothers, Ltd., need no introduction tu the peo
ple of this district, for they have conducted the largest and 
most up-to-date store of this kind in Canada, both wholesale 
and retail, at Victoria, for nearly a quarter of a century.

We will open this department on Saturday, November 
6th, for your inspection, and we believe it will be a revelation 
to you. In this stock will be included handsome and luxuri
ous Chesterfields, Easy Chairs with Leather and Tapestry 
Coverings that are made scientifically correct as only Weiler 
Brothers can make them. Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Dressers, 
Dressing Tables, Commodes, Wood, White Enamel, and Brass

Beds, Dining Room Furniture in Oak, Mahogany, Golden 
Oak And Fumed Oak, with Chairs, Buffets, and China Closets 
to match. Drawing Room Furniture, Hoosier and other up- 
to-date Kitchen Cabinets and other Kitchen Furniture, Ax- 
minster, Wilton and Brussels Rugs, Bed Springs, Ostermoor, 
Restmore, and many other kinds of less expensive Mattresses, 
Inlaid Linoleum, Oilcloth, and other floor coverings of British 
make, and an attractive line of Draperies, Blankets, Eiderdown 
and other Comforters, Pillow Cases, Sheets, Baby Buggies, 
Go-Carts, and a full line of Crockery, including Handiomc Tea 
and Dinner Sets, and Crockery of every variety; Trunks, 
Valises, and Fancy Baskets.

Since the inception of this company we have been suc
cessful in representing only the largest and most responsible 
firms of the Pacific coast, in other words, the firms who sell 
the very highest grade of goods, as we know the people 
appreciate the best, especially when it costs no more than 
inferior goods.

Our Weekly Cash Bulletin
Here is Where You Save Money. Get in on These Specials. Sale Runs to November 10th

Nice Fresh Giiujcr Snaps. rei^uUr 30c tb.. Special, per lb. .
Fresh Ground Coffee, regular 75c lb.. Special, per tb.........
Evaporated .Apples, regular 35c tb.. Special, per tb...........
Fruit Cake, regular 60c tb.. Special, per tb. —-...........
I’ot Meat, in glass, regular 35c each. Special

___29c
.....45c
.... .29c

Pot Meat, in tins, ^'s. regular 10c each. Special, per dozen  —98c
Deckajulie Tea. 1-tb. pkts.. regular 85c. Special ....... ..... ............... ......74c

...19c 
...79c 
-32c

Silver Foam Soft Soap. tins, regular 25c. Special ......................
Silver Foam St»ii Soap, large tins, regular 90c per tin. Special .
Royal Cr»»\vn Soap, cartons, regular 40c. Special —.....—....
Fancy California Black Cooking Figs, regular 20c carton. Spe

cial ...........................................-........ .......... ........... ......... .... ~~2 for 3lc
.Atlas Fruit Jars, pints, regular $1.65 do*.. Special, per do*. ----- $1.29
.AtUb Fruit Jars, quarts, regular $1 75 do*.. Special, per do*. _ji-$1.37
Kitchen Bouquet, regular 60c hot.. Special, per hot.....................„..a...49c
Canada Gloss Starch, regular 15c lb.. Special, per lb.......... ............... 13c
Whole Pickling Spice, pkts., regular 15c pkt.. Special, per pkt. _.-llc
Whole Pickling Spice, bulk, regular 80c lb.. Special, per lb.........—63c
.Morning GU*ry Coffee. 1-lb. tins, regular 6Sc tin. Special, per tin, 57c
Fine’*t Japan Rice, regular 18c lb.. Special, per lb........... ......... 14c
Finest China Rice, regular 14c lb., Special, per tb.....................   12c
Choice Back Bacon, piece or half piece, regular 60c tb. Special, lb., 50c
.Malt \ invKJr. quart bottles, regular 25c bot.. Special, per hot.......-..19c
Sweet .Mixed Pickles, gal. jars, regular $2.25 jar. Special, per jar, $1.97

We Pay Spot Cash For All Produce

Sour Mixed Pickles, gal. jars, regular $2.00 jar. Special, per jar. $1.73 
McCormick’s Fine Soda Biscuits, tins, regular 75c tin. Special, tin. 69c 
Prince Tomato Ketchup, large bottles, regrular 45c bot.. Special, 34c 
Our Famous Chutney, pint jars, regular 60c jar. Special ....-........ _49c

Hardware Specials
Big Ben .Alarm Clocks, regular $6-10. Special.....................................$4.95
Stable Lanterns, regular $1.75. Special ...... ...... ..................................41.35
A'acuum Carpet Sweeper, regular $7.50. Special .....................-..........$4.95
No. 6 Dry Cells, regular 75c. Special............... .........................................65c
Mounted Grinders, regular $17.00. Special ___2.................................$14.50
Perfection Oil Heaters, regular $14.00. Special________   .412.00
Perfectio" Oil Heaters, regular $11.00. Special.......... ..............   4^.50
Clothes Baskets, regular $3.00, Special .......  !^.49
Claw Hammers, regular $1.45. Special ...................................................98c
Galvanized Wash Boilers, regular $3.50, Special ............................4t.98
Brush and Comb Sets, regular 75c, Special .............. .................. ....... 49c
Heavy Galvanized Coal Scuttles, regular $160. Special .................$1.24

Flour and Feed
We have a car of Flour and Peed due to arrive on or about 

November 10th, ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, by appointment 
to His Majesty the King, is the Highest Grade Flour made in Canada. 
Try a sack and you will use no other.

Service we say, is the J. H. Smith, Ltd., way.

Jelly Powder, pkts., regular ISc pkt., Special._______ 4 pkta. for 49c
Potatoes, regular $3.00 per 100-lb. sack. Special, per sack....... ..... $2.49
Klim, regular 35c tin. Special, per tin ___ __________ ____ _____ 31c
Pilchards, regular 25c tin, Special, per tin.... ..... .... ............... ........... 19c
Wethey's Mincemeat, regular 20c pkt.. Special, per pkt. .
Empress Mincemeat, quart jars, regular 65c, Special, per jar . 
Copco Toilet Soap, tablets, regular 2 for 25c, Special .
Choice Pineapple, regular 50c tin. Special, per tin .

...16c

...59c
-9 for 99c

...41c
Cooper's Assorted Jam. 4-lb. tins, regular $1.50, Special, per tin. $1.29 
Snow Flake Pastry Flour, 10-tb. sacks, reg. $1.00. Special, sack. 87e
Libby’s Prepared Mustard, regular 30c jar. Special, per jar_____ 2lc
SapoMo. regular 15c cake. Special, per cake------------------------------11c
Assorted Soft Drinks, regular 15c bot.. Special, per bottle...... ........ 12c
Smith's Special Mixed Candy, regular 60c tb.. Special, per tb..___ .48e
Table Salt.*egular^ 10c sack. Special--------------------------^ ucka for 26c
Aunt Jemima Buclcwheat Flour, regular 30c pkt.. Special, per pkt., 24c
Peaches, gal. tins, regular $1.35 tin. Special, per tin'.......................$1.19
Apples, gal. tins, regular 75c tin, Special, per tin ....... ...................63c
.Apricots, gal. tins, regular $1.35 tin. Special, per tin..... ................. $1.19
Pineapple, gal. tins, regular $1.75 tin. Special, per tin ....... .......... 4L43
Blackberries, gat. tins, regular $2.10 tin. Special, per tin ............ $1.83
Choice Pink Salmon, regular 20c tin. Special....................3 tins for 25c
Com. Peas, and Beans, regular 25c tin. Special--------- .5 tins for $1.00
Finest Ceylon Pekoe Tea. regular 60c tb.. Special___-....3 lbs., $1.31

Special Discount to Returned Men

The Store that’s PLEASED to Serve Vou

GRANDMOTHFR'S GOSSIP
'IhiN i> the lifiif oi year when a re

currence of tbi- induenza epidemic is 
to be ircadvd. Did it ever occur to 
y«m what a menacing source of danger 
the ordinary handkerchief becomes at 
such a critical period?

Germs arc thrown off through the 
nose and m*»uth, K-prcially so during 
the sneezing >t i4e. when a handker
chief is brought into use. This, where 
the patient i> cot lined to bed. is u.sual- 
ly carried away with other soiled linen 
to a public laundry, carrying infection 
with it.

.As soon as a mcmhcr of the family 
•ife

with small pieces of old linen, or

shf>ws signs of a cold, the hou>cwil 
would he wise to supply the sufferer 

of o
squares of cheese cloth, which can be 
used, and then destroyed. •

TisMie towels have been in evidence 
for a number of years. Why not pa
per handkerchiefs when there is dan
ger of infection? The plain white 
paper napkins answer this purpose 
very well. They arc t|uitc inexpensive, 
in fact the price would not begin to 
pay the laundry hill of the handker
chiefs one generally uses during a 
cold.

For a bed patient, quickly made pa
per cones should he kept by the bed
side to receive the used paper hand
kerchiefs. so that they may be carried 
away, without being touched, and des
troyed.

In my opinion these precautions 
do away with one of the great sources

...... ly
a boon to the housewife he able to 
banish such articles from the laundry.

.A good way lo keep down infec
tion. is to take a small saucepan, 
half fill it with w*atcr and add a 
little formaldehyde which can he 
purchased at any drug store. 
Keep this on the hack of the 
stove w’herc it will remain hot and dis
perse its fumes. If the fumes make 
the eyes smart, draw the saucepan 
back where the heat is not so great.

Keep a separate set of dishes for 
the patient's use. also articles of 
toilet.

If you should take cold do not neg
lect It. There are some who con
sider it foolish to nurse a cold, but 
usually it is more foolish not to look 
after oneself very carefully. Simple 
home remedies are all that is required 
in moss cases. Some of the following 
hints and recipes may be found use
ful.

Keep the feet dry. This is hard to 
accomplish during the rainy season 
unless rubbers are worn.

Brown paper folded and placed over 
the chest is a great protection during 
a cold drive.

Common salt makes a most ef
fective month wash and gargle for 
sore throats.

.A hot salt bag will relieve neuralgic 
pains. Heat some salt in the oven 
and then pour it into a bag of some 
thin material.

Mix mustard plasters with the white 
of egg to prevent blistering.

When using oranges soak them in 
hot water for a few minutes. They

can then be peeled very easily and 
will he very sweet.

If before squeezing lemons you im
merse them in hot water for three 
minutes, they will yield twice the 
quantity of juice.

Flaxseed Lemonade.—This will be 
found invaluable for coughs. Pour 
a pint of boiling water on two table- 
spoonfuls of whole flaxseed and let 
stand until cool. Strain and add the 
Juice of two lemons, and two table
spoonfuls oi honey.

Bran’ Lemonade.—Boil one pint of 
wheat bran in two quarts of water 
for half an hour. Strain and add the 
juice of three lemons and sweeten to 
taste. This is very good where there 
is fever or inflamation.

Onion Gruel.—Boil a few sliced 
onions in a pint of new milk, stirring 
in a tahicspnonful of oatmeal and a 
pinch of salt. Boil until the onions 
become tender. This is excellent for 
a cold if taken just before retiring.

Rice Milk Porridge.—Bring a quar» 
of milk to the boiling point and stir 
into it one and half tabicspoonfuls of 
rice flour, rubbed smooth with a lit
tle cold milk. Add a pinch of salt.

Mulled Buttermilk.-Bring to the 
boil a pint of buttermilk and add the 
well beaten yoke of an egg. Allow 
the mixture to come to the boil again 
and is ready.

Buttermilk Pop — Heat one quart 
of buttermilk in a saucepan and when 
nearly boiling add two tablespoonfuls 
of flour rubbed smooth with a little 
eold buttermilk. Stir until boiling.

Orange Whey.—Add the juice of 
one orange to a pint of sweet milk.

Heat slowly until curds form. Strain 
and sweeten to taste.
A little finely chopped suet boiled in 

a pint of milk for half an hour, and 
taken hot is very soothing for a cold.

Grandmother*a Little Folk Fandei

A Grand Affair
Little Mewste, Tip and Toosie . 
Lovely kittens, bright and gay. 
Thought they’d give a little dinner 
For their friends, one holiday.
1 ip said "Tootsie write the letters. 
Mewsie you had better see 
U the cook will be quite ready,
On (hat day for companee.
"Tell her wc will have for dinner, 
Mice heads stewed in milky sauce. 
Bid her save the tails for salad,
And the rest she'll roast, of course. 
"Say she’d better serve some ca(p>P- 
In our Sunday best tureen.
Order too. some tiny cheese balls, • 
And the very thickest cream.
"That wilt do, unless I’m thinking 
She might catch that creaking toad. 
It will give the meal distinction,
If cook serves it a la mode."

Christmu Story Contest 
For Boys and QirU 

We all like to receive presents at 
Christmas time. Doesn’t it give you 
a thrill of joy when somebody says: 
"Here’s a parcel for you. I wonder 
what's in it?*' Well. I am going to 
give you an opportunity to get an 
extra present.

If you like reading pretty story

books, see if you cannot win one 
Grandmother has waiting for you.

Any boy or girl under twelve years 
of age can take part in the contest. 
This is what yq^ have to do:—

Choose any one of the three titles 
given below and write a Christmas 
story for it.

The stories must not be very long. 
Not more than one hundred words.

Write as neatly and plainly as pos.- 
sible.

Write on one side of the paper qnly.
All stories should be addressed to 

"Grandmother." Leader Office. Dun
can. and must reach there not later 
than December 1st.'

The best story wins the book and 
will also be published in Grandmoth
er’s column on December 23rd. Think 
how proud you would he to see your 
own story in print for other boys and 
girls to enjoy.

Here are the titles. Choose the one

you like best, then go ahead and write 
a story for it.

The MUaing Stocking.
Mother's Surprise.
Christmus Morning.

One or two of the next best stories 
might possibly be printed in turn. All 
who take part in the contest, however, 
will receive a Christmas card from 
Grandmother.

Cut out the rules of the contest, so 
that you will make no mistake later

A definite decision concerning clos
ing was reached by Duncan branch. 
Retail Merchants’ association, at a 
meeting last Friday. In future stores 
will remain open on Thursday after
noons of any week in which there 
occurs a public holiday.

COWICHAN DISTRK^
45 Acres, all good soil, shout 12 acres under cultivation, balance 

is logged, bumeo add seeded to pasture, about 100 assorted fruit 
trees in full bearing. A modem bouse of eight rooms, furnace 
heated, hot and cold water laid on. Good bam and poultry houses. 
A place you should see before purchasing. Price $12,500

Pemberton & Son
FORT STREET,

PEMBERTON BOILDINa
VICTORIA. B. C
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FABH_TOPIC8
* ProbkiM of 8oU AnAlytio- 

Thc nUnoU Scheme

; Bf W. U. Flramg, 
Diitrkt Rfpfeeenutire

So many en<liitriet for soil analysis 
hare reached this office lately that it 
wodd,seem tberc is qnite a wide in
terest in the subject and it may be 
of seneral interest to discuss some of 
Its problems.

There are two t)[pes oT soil analysis. 
A complete chemical analysis and a 
phyaicaj analysis, and nsoally the 
former is asked for. ,

Ten elements are essential to plant 
^owth. Calcfbm. magnesium, ootas- 
stuns. phosphorus, iron and sulphur, 
derived solely from the soil, and c 
bon, hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen, 
derived direct^ or indirectly from 
the iir or vrater. To these ten. so
dium^ manganese, chlorine, and iodine 
are lidded by some authorities as es 
sential to plant growth.

If any one of these elements is lack
ing, the plant suffers; but nitrogen, 
phosphorus, potassium and cal^mm 
are of much more importance than 
the others. . . ,

To make a chemical analysis for all 
of these elements is a tedious opera
tion. requiring several weeks’ work b^ 
a highly trained analyst and hence is 
very costlv and practically out of 
reash of the ordinary person. It is 
obvious that the government cannot 
be expected to make an analysts of 
every soil sample sent it.

To solve this difficulty, a scheme 
such as that practiced in Illinois is 
sometimes followed. A soil survey 
is made snd representative soil sam
ples are made of each ten acres on 
each farm in the countnr. These sam
ples are each subjected to a physical 
analysis and the percentage of sand.

she ffanasd jelly uShar eeoettMsuu to 
make a ealf meal eompoM^ irnrand 
ffax. I part, dne ground oaU « parU. and 
giuund «em i parta.-thls irtrtaro to be 
MiatbemUk. dmUariy to the flaxseed 
jelly, at the raU of i poaod per day at 
atari gradually tnoaMing to aaa pound 
par day at lour to flva lacwitha. At this 
Uaa tba eklm-mUk rattoa nay be eut off 
and the dry grain ration meuttoned below 

.ly.

clanr. 'tilt, and hnmM is determined.
The varioM samples are then classi

fied according to their composition. 
(For examble, in Illinois, some seven
ty classes have been made.) A repre- 
senta^e sample of each class has 
been, completely analyzed and when 
a sample is sent in for examination, 
after the physical examination 
made, its chemical composition is 
judged to be that of the class in which 
it is put.

In this way, the soils borean can 
give assistance to farmers at to fer
tilizers to use. crops to grow, meth
ods of handling, etc.

At the present time. little or 
work has been done towards making 
•oil surveys in any part of Canada. 
What analyses have been made are 
not systematic and. while of use to 
the indtvidnal. arc of no use to the 
general public.

Where soils vary so widely in com
position within such a short radius 
as they do in this locality, it is easily 
seen that at present no specific infor
mation is available and we must de
termine soil requirements In other

^Ellkrent crops require different 
amounts of each of the various plant 
foods and. while soil needk may be 
aacertatned by experimental plots. thi» 
method requires at least a year to 
get results, and many people desire 
the information sooner than that.

In anbsequent articles I hope to deal 
with some phases of the snbjfct that 
I hope may be of valne to those seek
ing assistance.

CALF RAISING
Find Winter Ben 

Ueefnl Note.

By G. B. RothweB 
Dominion Animal Husbandman

IIU weU to start tbe tall aatin( a Uttle 
dry and bulky lood aa aariy aa poaaibls. 
With thia and in rlaw a amall qnantityol 
ClMdoTarhayandwbolt eato abonld bs 
kept before the call alter It U a month

As the ooll grows older the’wbols ooU 
may be replaced by a mlxtoro of bran. 
roUtd oau,aod groond ootn. TbUmiitnre 
•hoold bo lod at noon at tho rate oU
poend per day at itart op to H poonds 
por day at tima of rodadng sklra-mllk 
and call maal mlatore at which time the 
dry grain mutoro may wall be ineroaced 
to • poondi por dty mod bo lod In two 
loods, mornlDg ond onnlng.

Roota aro a raloablo load for growing 
calna and may bo Introdnood into tho rat
ion in smaU qoanUtlai whan tho oalrse aro 
from two to threo months of ago. SUigo 
thoold not bo lod to rory yoongoalreaand 
aa it Dsoally goU strong towards the latter 
part of tba winter, only rory emaU 
qoantitiea ahoold bo fed 11 nsed at all.

Faad salt in limittd qoantltiaa ngnlarly. 
Froride fnih water bnt do not lot tho 
ealn gorge thomaelroi with it.

Strict Bttontioo ahoold bo poM to tho 
cloanlinoao ol the otenaila and mangoi. in 
which the colrca an fod aa well aa to tho 
box Italia in whioh they an qnaitarad. The 
Uttar ahoold bo eUaned oot at loaat oooo 
a weak aod pnlerahly oftooer.

Tha abora ration may laom haary and 
tm loading of it a mattor of some detail, 
hot it is attantieo to than pointa that en- 
snroi well grown calm oapable of dorelop 
log into profiubla nmtoro aoimila.

YOUEmiETS
Prepandona Por Winter — Don’t 

Laaioe Them Too Late

By George Robertson
Dominion Poultry Httsbandman.

Do not Uara tbo pnparatioaa lor win 
tortoolato.

Uat tho pollots Into winter qoartin bo- 
fon they hogte to lay ao Ibas they wiU 
oot loooira a aet bank, bnt do not bang 
thorn in aariy in tho fall nnlm they oro 
well daralop^d. la yoong itoek on ringa 
wOl doTolop rory rapidly dnring tha 
bright, oool fan waatbar.

Bolon bringing the pnlleU in, laa that 
tho boooea hare boon pot In order, tho-

Duncan Meat 

Market
0. H. FRY, PROPRIETOR). 

IS NOW OPEN with a Fine 
Sclecdoo ol the Best Meats.

Special This Week
POT ROASTS at ——ISc per lb. 
All Heats Sold at City Prices, 

which means a big saring to 
, consumers

Wc are open to’ buy good local 
Veal, Pork and Beef.

Phone Otd -a Attended To. 
Phone 175 F.

Store Oppoaite Station. 
(Next Masonic Block.)

B. C. 

Laundry
Wah Sing, Proprietor. 

Opposite Cowichan Creamery

First Claia Work 
At Moderate Pticea.

Work called for and delivered 
inside mile radins.

Give us a trial.
Phone 24 P. O. Box 281

DUNCAN.

To many, wintar teema an oil aaasoo 
in wMoh to rataa oalraa , bnt nevarthnlaas 
It U ■ (aet Skat amst neeasalnl eall raisaro
8ml It to ba tka beat aaaaeo.

In tha Srit plaea tka larmor hat moro 
tima to giro tha propar sttantiaD to tha 
detalla ao Important in oaH foodingi 
■aooadly thors U anally a groatar npply 
of skim-mUk owing U tho amallor nambor 
ol pigi raistd in tha wintar than lo aammari 
uiuy tha nil hn not got tba aammar 
hoatar Bimto mmtaod with and U jest 
ataniaoago to tarn to pastora tho lol- 
lowtaf spring.

Whan the naif li droppad it ahoold ba 
ba allowad to roaato with iU dam ootil 
the has Usksd it eloan sad dry or fise ba 
romsvod to a loparata stall and rahbod 
dry wHh wUpa of atraw or a piaoa of hog 
alog. If at all poaoiblo tha wintar tmUad 
eslf abonld ban tbe brightast, driaat sod 
nnalaot plan In tha sUhU lor iU winter 
qoirton nod they ohooM bo kept oinn at 
all ttmn for oomfortabU qairtan me 
ilmaol n mock ae good hading.

The eaif ahoold roosiro within twslvo 
hoan. a had of thooolootrnm or »rot mUk 
Irom IU dam. It h important that tba 
call gaU a had of tbu mUk aa it has a 
boDoialai t«aot on tba howoli sad ooaam 
tba a^f gattlng tba propar start. Foe tha 
(ita larw dsya tha sow tboold ba milkad 
and tba oalf hd thraa tiams daUy, tba 
milk being hd whih stUI at blood knot. 
Eigkttotao pnodt par day ahoold ba 
nflWont hr tho avatago nil.

Food tha ealfwhoh mUklorlha8mtws 
or fear wnki dapaadina n iu streogth, 
a weak and puny ealf being nrried on 
whoh milk for tha loogost period. Gnd- 
oally shugi from wkoU milk to skim- 
milk making the period in which tho 
ohaago it mids sxteod orir aboot tan 
days at abrapt rhangn an apt ta bring 
on digistin lioahin.

AttUs timo tbs nUshoiH boom 
aboattwolvo pnnds of ikies milk daUy 
in two hada At tha ohanga it mwU 
from whole to skha-milk tba 1st nmovtd 
fnm tha milk akoohHm raplaead by add- 
lug a tahlnpooofal el 8Mly groond enld 
ad aosnod joHy.

Tho •proportion of tho aaxiood jolly ud 
akim-mllk eon ho inoronod grodnally 
andatabsat tbiaa owaOba of agp add ta

roaghly eltaoed, and all erooki in walU 
or rooh nraloUy stoppad n as to avoid 
dralU or dampnon.

All brokn glaaa ahoold ha renawad and 
tbe eottoos either mended or ranewed n 
that they will ba raady to on whan ro- 
qnlrod. Tbla. bowovor, don not men 
that, whan tho poUeU aro pot lo, tbe 
windows ahoold ba elosod, hr fnm it.

Whan tha biid. an pat into wintar 
qoartan the ooodltlooi shoold bo made u 
neerlj u poaeible similw to range oaodit- 
ions. Keep th, fnot of the boon wide 
open SO aa to allow all tha fmh air pan 
ihh, aod knp It that way u long aa 
woatbor oonditlona will permit.

When tha itoek wii on nogs it wn 
•appliad wiUi graina. both whoh and 
groond, bnidn which they eooa 
largo qnantitin ol groan had, gran and 
othar taodar vegetation, animal feed

ra. bogs and inaoeto, and ssin-

Tke bonsa that cUmci wirii quality

Keiway’s
Cafe

1109 Donglai Street

Victoria
Hcadqnarteri 

for Up-Island Retidentt.
Cars and Taxi’s to all parts ol city.

1 and, pnribly,
small shells.

8n to it thst, when the stock is eoofio 
ed, all these foadt are libarilly loppliad. 
Scatter grain in the litter morolog and 
OTSoiog. Koop hoppora of dry maah eoo 
stantly baioro them, aleo boppara ol bnl 
nrap to nplan tho boga aod inaacta 
whieh they fonoarlT piekod op on range.

To replan the groin food which they 
wan abis to gathar, eopply rape, maogols, 
eabbago, sprootad oou. clover sod any 
•imUar had that it Under and appetising. 
This green lend is of eepanial impart 
atthbtimeofthn yonr and if not libnrally 
tappllod tba aoddon change to a baavy 
dht te Uahh to molt io livor derugo. 
moot.

UanjodgoMOt inhediog and hsodling. 
Saa that tha 8ook noror wanU for ehan 
watar. Faad sparingly with sorotoh food 
in tho taorotaigi lo that -tha flock will 
oootione aetiro throoghont the day.

Look earafoUy attar tho flook,—aopply- 
ingdry, bright, wall vaotUiud qoartan 
with hod aa pnrioasly snggosud and 
yoor pooltry wiU proro ooo of tbo mot 
paying branhot of yoor farm work.

C Ogden
BOOT & SHOE 

REPAIRER
Orders Neatly and Promptly 

Bxtctitad.

Repaira while yon wait 
Next to B. C Telophono Office.

Good Buys In
THE

X Valley
Farms, Houses and Lots

5 Acm with S-roomed hou*e. 
open fireplace, 2 chicken houses, to 
hold 150 birds, good well. 1 acre 
cleared, balance slashed, ideal for 
chickens and fruit trees, 2)4 miles 
from Comox, House is worth 
$1,500. Price 11.100.00, one-third 
cash. 6 and 12 montha, 7%.

8)4 Acres, (1-roomed house with 
paniry. goc^ new chicken house 
and cowshed, well needs deepen
ing 3 feet, part fenced, 2 acres 
cleared. 20 fruit trees. 2 miles from 
town. Price $800.00, half cssh. * 
and 2 years, 7% .

Twenty Acrca, finest loan# soil, 
eleven clear^ and fenced, fine 
river frontage. 10 minutes walk 
from P. 0„ store, etc., balan« is 
alder very easily cleared. Price 
l3,ooaoa

Several Good House Buys from 
$750.00 up.

Good House, plastered through
out. 2 bedrooms, sitting room and 
kitchen, large basement. acre, 
for ^.500, half cash if possible.

Twenty Aeres*of good alder bot 
tom soil, with a new 5-roomed 
honie. not quite flni»hed. 9 acre, 
actually cleared, and fenced, good 
well and ever running creek, two 
milei front ichool. atore, and post 
office. PHce 84,000.00. Term,. 7%. 

AH Unda of farm propertiea and 
varied prices. Apply to

F.R. Fraser Btscot
Courtenay

Agent for Local Lands, and Fire, 
LUt. Sekness and Acddant Ina’ee.

in tha well knoirn

Comox Valley
' tor Bat. itatlng reqiilremcnta.

Provincial 

Election 

Coming!
The Provincial Legislature has been dissolved and an election will 
be held on Wednesday, December 1st, 1920.

The Liberal administration appeals to the electorate for re-election 
in the firm confidence that the record of the past four years of safe, 
sane and progressive administration of the affairs of British Co

lumbia has met with the approval of every man and woman who 
has the best interests of the Province at heart.

The future policy of the Oliver Government will be to continue 
its progressive work in every department with the idea of develop

ing the vast natural resources of British Columbia for tbe general 
benefit of the people.

VOTE For Liberal 

Gandiilates 

Decainber I
The Leader to December 31st for 40c.

' .1 I ",

There U not s moment of the dsy or i^ght 
(hnn hu need of electric power and light.
Increase your farm’s produetioo. Give your family City 
conveniences. XnrtaU ^

Northern Etectnc
POWER and LIGHT

If a wen lighted houm and bam—positive ^ 
tioD—running water—eleetncally-operated chum, sepa
rator. root cutter and grindstone appeaU to yro—if 
your family is to enjoy the labor-saving of the electric

wife and daughters are to be preserved, and if yoa^

electrify your farm.

Mit of Cwuta. Vitmt Uw Cwwdlu Tormtfd hU .na .m nm »» nonWIon
S^»ta,htai^hlrahrtth.v«Tb««»»hl.ino«r.

SSJuSri-i tta. -m

mi

-s

i^HBRltmnKBwsv



There Is ReSiiiig Too Good Fer Cowite
'—most recent improvementB and additions at the Big Store

On ihe -Meszanine' Plonr the Genenl nCRew ka* ku« __ ■____ anaThese include the following;-

The Grocery Department has been entirely re-moddled. 
An entire new window is devoted to an alluring Fruit and 
Vegeuble DiipUy. The Smoked Meat and Proviaion Section 
hat been enlarged and improved by the installation of the 
moat saniury and up-to-the-minute equipment. The entire
Stock has bean re-amnaed Paney BisctHtt,

M«uMijr «u«u u)/-(vuic-»unu(c e^uipmc
stock has been re-ananged. Confectionery,________________ _
Drugs, Sutionery, Tobacco, occupy a distinct section. Theurugs, oiauonery, looacco, occupy a Olstinct section. The 
services of Miss Florence, formerly of Terry’s, Victoria, have 
been secured in this connection, and quick, efficient attention 
is guaranteed.

On ahe Meszanine Floor the General Office has been 
moved *o tke StatfamStnct side, thus providing better accom
modation for the staff in brighter quarters.

In itt place an attractive array of Stoves, Ranges, 
CroAery, and GLiSs ware forms a department unequalled on 
the island for variety and value.

Adjoining the main office, spacious Rest Room accom
modation has been provided. Here you may pause from your 
inspection of our many departments.

Further office space is provided above the Grocery 
Department. Here Miss Robertson attends to all orders by

telephone. This improved servicei haa already been greatly 
appreciated,

In every section the Cowicl^ publie wfll find aR-round 
improvements, systematized arrailgements, unequalled die- 
pUy and value which cannot be kzcelled elsewhere. They 
wiU all ultimately find-as hundreds of satisfied cnatemers 
have already dedded-that hen is

The Store That Will Seive You Best
To celebrate the recent improvements and re-modelling we are making attractive ^ P E CIA Le 

PRIOES on the following and many other lines too numerous to reproduce here. Ask iif you do not 

see your fancy below. These prices are FOR ONE NVEBK ONLV
THURSDAV, November 4th to FRIDAV, November I2th
Buy Shoes Now and You’ll Save

This Special Sale offers a large variety of the 
season's popular styles to choose from at prices
that save you money.
Evening Pumps.—l^die/ Black Kid Pamps,„ - _ jps _______ ______ ____ _ _ . .

Louis heels, turn soles, neat fitting 4ast. 
widths B. C D, and £.. all siaet, regular 
$11.50. Sale price______________________ J9.50e«z..zw, .MiC pnc

Ladies' Patent Leather Evening Pumps, neat 
. widths C. D. and ‘Loots heels, turn solea. widths C. D. and E.

regular $10.50. Sale price ................... ............ J9.I0
Ladies' Black Kid Oxfords. Louis heels, smart 

fitting last, turn soles, sizes 2^ to /. regu
lar $12.00. Sale price___________________410.25

■ Oxfc ‘ ‘Ladies' Black Kid Oxfords, short vamp, wide 
fitting last, welt soles, military heels, regular
$12.00, Sale price---------------------------------41025

Patent Oxfords, full l«ouis heels, welt soles.

Special Sale Values From The 
Dry Goods Department

^hite Flannelette, a good heavy quality. 27 ins.

special weave of this famous make of oot- 
tons, regidar value $1.00 yard. Sale price, yd. SSc 

Canton Flannel. 27 tas. wide, in cream, nky. aad

co.o-u:J;i

Men’s and Boys’ Fumidiings
In thii sale we offer the season's most popular 

goods at prices that wiU aavc you money. Come 
and see for yourself.

Grocery Values Th^ Mean A | 
Sa%wg

Boys’

..ww.vvs dWWClS, lUAw. ...w., . ■www

quality towelling, very absorbent, regular 
.,$l-50 pw. Sale price, pair ^_____________ 1|1.20

Boys' Overcoats
Overcoats made up from pure wool 

ht and dark nriX' 
and $liS0

--------- ...ade up f___
tweeds, wa^ linings, light and dark mix
tures, sizes 22 to 30, $10.00 i ----------
Sale price

perforated toe caps, easy fitting last, regu
lar $1075. Sale price _______ _____-____...4$.8S

ws.w sJAic pair — -------- -- j
Children’s Wool Jerseys, warm j^scys for. win

ter waar, high week, buttoned oa the 
shoulto, colours: red, brown and navy, 
sizes U, 26. regular value $2.50 and $275.
Sale pnee. each....................... .... ...... ........... 42.15

Gunmetal Calf Pumps, military heels, wing tip. 
medium v^p. rc^Ur $9.50. SUc price. |7B5

Bell’s Udies’ BUck Kid Higb-cut Lace Boots, 
aeat Louis heels, welt soles, regular $1400.
Saje pric^ -- ----------- -------------- -----------.......$14.00

Ladies’ High Cut Brown Kid Lace Boots, Louis 
heels, medium vamp, welt soles, widths C.
D. and £. all sizes, regular $16.50. Sale 
price ...................... .................. ....... ................. ;$t2J0

Ladies’ Coco Brown Calf High-cut Lsace Boots,
military_heels. easy fitting last, widths C. 

egular $15.50, &le price .D. and E. regular $15.50, &le price_____412.25
Growing Girls’ Calf Lace Boots, low heels, wide.

fitting last, all sizes, regular $10.00.
Sale price

"Classic” Growing Girls’ Brown Calf High-cut 
Lace Boots, low heels, wide fitting last.
regular $13.00. Sale price ......... .............. _...$tOJ0

Misses’ Box Kip Mucber-cut Lace Boots, good 
weight aolcf. sizes 11 to 2, regular $6.00.
Sale price_______________ ______ _________ 44JS

Boys* Brown Elkola Leather Boots, strongly 
made chrongbont. -hcavjrwcigbt aolca. fizet

Sizes 28. 30. regular akioe $3.00 and $3.25.
Sale price, each ................................................ t2J

Ladies’ Blouses.—Silk, Crepe de Chene. Georg
ette and Voile Blouses, broken lines of stock 
which we are clearing out. All sizes in 
stock from 36 to 44. On sale at 20% ZMacooat 

We have just received a large shipment of 
Crompton’s corsets. This includes several 
new styles, as well as many of the staple 
lines which we always carry. We have a 
Itylc to auit you. All sizes hi stock.

Ladies Cashmere Hose, a fine quality black 
cashmere hose, regular $1.00 value, on sale
at per pair ............. ............. .. _ ___ 75^

Udies' Heavyweight AU Wool Black Cashmere * 
Hose. Penman’s make, regular $1.75 value.
Sale price, per pair ...._________ __________41.45

Boys’ School Suits, all the new fall models, large 
selection of patterns in rich shades, browns,

Rsgubr U2.S0. Sale price_____________
Boys’ Pore Wool Jeraeys. button on shoulder

kwlas —_ I___________ .

WIU ufoiciK per tin ^4________ __
Kellogz’s Com Flakei 2 pkts. for .
Quaker Oats, large tubes, each___
Empress Jams. 4-tb. asns—

Strawberry, per cin _________
Raspberry, per can

41.70
jzci (.an

Blackcurrant, per'can 
Loganberry, per 4an .. 
Greengage, per edn
.Apricot, per can ;____
Gooseberry, per «an .. 

Brown Beans. 3 lbs. J:S

Special Values in Writing Tab- j 
lets and Exercise Books '

l-S. rcmiUr 46.50. Sale price . 
Siaes Tl-Ua. remalar 45.50. i 

ys’ Box Kip Blu^er-cnt Uc<
_ - - ^—. Sale price .44.80
Boys’ Box Kip Blucher-cnt Ucc Boots, good 

weight sewn soles, sizes 1-5, regular $5^.
Sale price ___ ___________________ ______ $4,40

Men’s Coco Brown Calf Lace Boots, very dreaty 
last, recede toes, welted soles, widths I> and

............... - - ..41445

"Cowmer" Brand Ladies’ Size Tabl ts 
"Wedgmvood” Liaen. 2Sc value* for 
“Devooalnre" Lawn. 35c vaUM for —

%> Imtn. 40c valve for___
Note Size Tablets—

"Meteor" Linen, ruled, each_______
“Wedgewood” Linen, 2 for

..41c

....JOc

..wwa tMJUUn (

.•^?i^2tt'?cgu^VWS^e"pr?c"e^“Zu^^
9.- Skirta. The beat grade of Shirts 
that Canada produces, in all the blest pat
terns. sbes Uyi to 17. 43JO and 44.00 nines.
Sale price_________________ ___

Remarkable Value In Sweater Coata 
-All Wool Knitted Sweater Coats, military or 

shawl collars, light grey, oxford, maroon, 
fawn, khaki, and navy blue. The sale prices 
wUl unquestionably save you money.
Regular $10.00. Saje price __ ___________ 87.95

-_$4

Sanaa ^ lOS. __________________ _

St. James’ Molasses, H-gal. cans, each , 
Maple Leaf Milk, larje cans. 2 fo- 
Hoibrooks Custard

sMic price
Regular $11.00, Sale price
Regular $15.00, Sale price ___ ________ 41

Heavy Moleskin Work Gloves, In a very depend
able quality, regular $1.00, Sate prjee______ $5c

Genoiae Horsehidc Loggers’ Gloves, sewn extra 
strong with waxed thread, regular

----------41145

Sale pricewzaaic pi (VC  .......................... ..........................w

Heavy Weight Pure Wool Rib HsiThmc, white 
heel, and toes, regular 41.00, Sale price, pr., lOc 

Penman’, Merino Medium Weight Underwear, 
alias 32-44, regular 4I.4S. Sale price, per 
garment_____________________ ti t«

Bell’f’Dr*R«d*'oJih^w'^c"b

, «ch. 2 for 25e

-------- ---------------------Boots, the movt
comfortable boots made. Idd or vdonr calf, 
bluchcr style, widths D. E, and EE, all sizaa, 
regular $18.00, Sale price .............. .............. I4I34S

*««« «»BC

Nstioald Emblem, 20c value. 3 for .
Irish Liin, 25c value. 2 for_____

iwn. 3Sc nine for

Men's Winter Calf Work Boots, heavy aradt 
soles, solid leather cotuttcra half bdllowa 
toagne, all aizea, regular 41600, Sak price, 4644

■Devonahiee- Lawn. „ 
’’Xenm^ Linen. 50c value 

Eaerctse Booki. 6 for

Confectionery Values For Our 
Special Sale

Extra Values on Hot Wa$er 
Bottles

Royal Mixed Candy, per fb. 
Kational Cream Mtx^ CiCaady. per lb. . 
Brown Bulls Eyes, per ft.
Jelly Beans, per !b. _
Scotch Mints, per Tb.
English Mints, per tb. __ ...

G -B. J^hocolates, per lb.
Vvnlard:vvniard'. Koka Bods. M-1b. pkts._______
Steveasoo’s Homade Chocolates, in pkta. i 

tl3»,«.50l

Par Oar 4pedal Sala.
Ahuaiaum Hot Water BotSles. will last three 

geaerstiona, regular 46.00, for________^ W
’’Diamond" Rubber Hot Water Bofaet, Speela^ ^

Prepared Roofing
B. C.'c’JZ^ite^^SS^ tit. 8p«iM BaU.

----------------

"Maple Lear Kubber Hot Water Bottlea, Spe
cial, at _________________________________.4l;l

Stone Hot Water Bonlcs, each .

Laa.M>«. 
B. C. Standard Roofing—

1 ply, per roll
2 ply. per roll

Furniture, Mattresses, Springs, 
Etc.

LaiaMffi.
Each roll cootaias 108 sqaare feet eoaa- 

1 and cement.pkte arith naOt

bl Bm
Doifac the Week.

I at a Diicoaat of 10%

Aluminum Ware
At Snviag Priceu During Thia Spedal 

A Dfuconat of 18% Oo AU Unm.

“Wakyte” Sanitary Chemical 
Closets

For 10% Leaa Daring the Sale 
Three litea atocked. at 411.06 414.00. and 417.50 each

$c cans, _ ... ..
EiuiorooK s yusiara Bowder. per tin 
Climax Pickles, in gallon jars—

Sour Mixed >
Sweet Mixed 
Chow Chow isCbow Chow___ _________ _ i| 7«

>!b. tins, each — ‘i-io. Tins, eacn _____________
Sqmrrcl Peanut Butter. Mb. tins, each . 
Snow King Salmon, l.’g, each_________J. « e-teeB I.*, CaCIl
Sunflower Salmon, l.’a. each 
Ensign Salmon. H-lb. tins, 2 for 45e

Ven Houten’a Cocoa, >f-lh. tins, each .......... a”
Jd-ib. tins, each ....... ... ........... ........ ae,*

Shelled Walnuts, per lb.
_____ aaShelled Almonds, per fbT Z! 

Bum^ Dominion Moon, by
piece, per lb.

Braid's Best Tea, per ft. 
loanka Tea, per ft.MmiBiam a v«, |ICI IW.............

Emprcia Tea. per lb.6wIii|/i(;b9 ic«. per ID..................
Own Blend Tea, 3-ft. pkta.__ ____
Plantation Bl^ Coffee. 3fd Iba. for

Ua,..a:l O  ̂—> ______V...S.Bovril, 2-ozs.. per bottle
4 ozs.. per bottle ......... .

No. 1 Brazil Nuts, per ft. ,

Heating Stoves and Ranges
Unaurpussed stoek and. values in the famous 

McCUry and Albion nukes.

M
AU at i DUconat of 10% Daring tba Special »aU

Coal Oil Stoves
ARK NOW REQUIRED.

A& for 10% Leas for Om Wash.

Walnuts in shell, 'per lb.',,sisaiaaa ill Rlicifi, |»cr ID.
Local Potatoes, per 100-lb. sack 
I^rge Bananas, per dox j4E35
•J—'ffiv azmiianaa, pcr QOK. -------- -------------------- --

Goc^ Hard Onionx. per 100-tb. sack . 
50-ft. lotb

Robin Hood Floor, 49-ib. sacks __
Quaker Tomatoes, large cans. 6 for

lKh'iS%e»ibl'’,'?r’'ayiiiaii VVIIIIC ocans, a> IDS. lor

Broken Rice. 6 Iba. for_____________________
Ghirardelli'i Ground Choeokte, l-lb. thia, aaeh 

3-lb. tins, each

lifeSO

Osprey Crab'Meat, per tin ..... ......... l._ "a
Cowan’a Eagle Sweet Chocolate, >4-lb. pkis......

ALL SPECIAL PRICES ARE. NET CASH.

Special Values From Our Drug 
Section

Edo’s Fruit Salta, per bottle-------——gew. vuaaic

Scott’s Emulsion, large bottles
-TSe

Perfeetioa 00 Heaters, In two atylsa, at 410 and 411 
Florenw Combination Heater and Cook Stoves, 

each----------------------------------------

Mennen's Shaving Crtam. per tube .
Cedaricne Flakes, 3Sc pkts. for___
Camphor Flakes, 35c pkta. forw...a..|a.iwi jac PXTS, lOf -............ ........

Nalco Powdered Louae Killer, 3Sc pkts. for vte
hlalzey, QKaama, r^.w. ^ _____ t - .Nalco Sheep Dip, a disinfectant, insecticide, snd 

germicide, quart cans. 75e value for_______Mc

Se. n. for all Una, in Tahaecea. Oiamtaa, Clnra.

Tyrex” The Cooking Glass
For 10% Urn Dutag THa Sala.

‘Quicklite” Gasolene Lamps 
and Lanterns

Yon can Ught tbam with a match.
414.50 value in Lamps fer .
417JO value in Lamps for in
Lanlemi, at aaeh_____ !______ _____________ 4l2;4o'

-J413.00

eowichan Merchants. Ltd.
. , .1
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chema™s news
Malayan Lectura DeUfhta Reaidenta 

, —Baaketball Gamea Begin

Uit week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped nine cars of tnmber to Mani
toba. The C. N. transfer took six 
cars of lumber. Logs came daily from 
Camp 6. Owing to extensive repairs 
at Cowichan Lake, no cars came from 
there. The work of the cutting on 
the logging line is finished and a gang 
of about twenty Chinamen under Mr. 
Hooker, are laying the track. Camp 
5 closed down two weeks ago.

The illustrated lecture by Mr. Car- 
veth Wells last Wednesday night was 
well attended and proved most en
joyable and instructive. Mr. Wells 
has the gif qf holding the attention 
of his audiences, and the eight chil
dren. five girls and three boys, who 
were dressed up as Malays by Mr. 
Wells, were more than delighted. The 
beautiful material of the dresses was 
admired by everyone.

Mr. W>fls said that the Malays had 
nothing to learn of the art of dyeing. 
Their dyes were absolutely indelible. 
One of the dresses had a lot of engine 
grease .spilt on it in Nanaimo. The 
garment was boiled in chloroform 
first, but this did not take out the 
grease. It was then taken to the 
^ers to be cleaned with gasoline. 
They remarked that they were afraid 
the colours would fade. The grease 
disappeared hut. if anything, the col 
ours were brighter.

The school children sold $66.45 
worth of tickets and Mr. Wells most 
kindly donated $15 to the school fund.

The men's basketball team went to 
Crofton last Thursday night to play 
the team there. The game was not a 
very sporting one and resulted in a 
defeat for Chemainus bs* 13 to 10. 
Chemainus were at a disadvantage, 
being used to a splendid floor, large 
hall, and high roof. Crofton team 
went to Genoa Bay Friday night and 
had a complete knockout. Thursdav 
of this week Crofton will come up 
here to play Chemainus.

Arthur Howe. Jnr.. shot a fine buck 
on Sunday. Last week quite a num
ber of ducks were shot, and also 
few quail.

The boys, as usual, played a lot of 
senseless pranks on Hallowe'en. The 
full extent of the mischief is not 
known, hut carts, signs, gates, and 
every movable piece of property dis- 
appeared as if by magic. One man 
lost his boat. It was found on the 
school verandah, while one or two 
places of business were decorated in 
a most astonishing manner.

Residents are getting excited about 
Chu Chin Chow, and by all accounts 
nearly every one in Chemainus is go- 
mg to \ ictoria to see it.
_ Mr*. H. Watson gave a most en- 
joyablt card party to a few friends 
last Wednesday. Miss Ethel Mcln- 
nes. who recently (tradnated from the 
Nanaimo General hospital with ex- 

'S' now nursinit 
f! Tranquille. She writes that she 
likes being up there very much.

Dr. and Mrs. Inglis are in residence 
near the hospital. Messrs. Cyril 
Cunningham and D. O’Connell and a 
friend soent a most enioyahle time on ! 
Mount Brenton on Saturday and Sun- 

From a height the surrounding’ 
country looked lovely. (

Mrs, W. J. Wat«on has returned 
from Vancouver. Mrs. R. D. Porter 
has be^n visiting relatives in Victoria. 
Miss Nellie Pearson has returned 
home from Vancouver, where she has 
been taking a business course. She 
has been given a position in the V, L.
& M. Co.'s office.

Miss M. Hanna and Miss B. Forbes. 
Victoria, have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Jarrett. A great many 
residents will remember both these 
ladies playing the unconquerable Vic- 
tona basketball team.

Fine weather prevailed most of last 
week. There were high winds and 
some very hard frosts. The temoera- 
ture was:— Max. Min.

This first iftatch is a good start for 
the coming season and something 
may be expected to be heard of Genoa 
Bay in the basketball tine under the 
able management of Mr. F. LeLeivre. 
with Clarfnee King as captain.

After refreshments were served at 
midnight, Mr. H. R. Parker wa.s 
called upon and made some remarks 
suitable to the occasion with refer
ence to Mr. Deloume’s stay at Genoa 
Bay. to which Mr. Deloume respond
ed. amid hearty cheers and the singing 
of “For he’s a jolly good fellow.” 
Dancing then followed until tun 
o’clock. A<fiumber were present from 
Crofton.

Miss E. Corrance gave a very en
joyable Hallowe’en party to her pupils 
in the school house last Friday even
ing. The school was very prettily 
decorated with black cats, jack o’ lan
terns. witches and bats. The children 
popped corn, ducked for apples, hunt
ed for peanuts, and had other refresh
ments. followed by games.

The children were in fancy costume 
as follows:—Marion McMillan. ’’Ki- 
mo-san’*: Winnie Barnett, “Grown
up Lady”: GwCnnie Barnett. "Old
Lady”; Iris Dick. "Witch”: Virginia 
McMillan, "Mother Shipton"; .Archie 
McMillan, "Charlie Chaplin”; Lawson 
King. "Pickaninny”; Hillard Strain. "A 
Little Girl”: Lulu Deloume. Little 
Girl”: Ferdinand Deloume. ".A Little 
Girl”: Janet Strain. "Overall Boy”; 
Tom Barnett. ".Ali Baba”. The prise 
for the best character costume was 
awarded to Lawson King.

Mr. W. C. Edgecumbe. of the Pa
cific Lumber Inspection bureau, in
spected a car load of lumber at the 
\ ellow Fir Lumber Company's mill. 
Cowichan Lake branch, during the 
week-end.

Mr. L. W. Turnbull, of the office 
staff, spent the week-end with Mr. N. 
R. Morley. at Cowichan Lake. Mrs 
Harry Smith spent a few days with 
her sister. Mrs. George R. Elliott. In 
\ iCtoria.

Mr. Hugh McMillan. Genoa Bay. 
and his brother from Vancouver, to
gether with Mr. J. L. King and Mr. 
Harry Smith, motored to Cowichan 
Lake during the week-end in quest of 
deer, but were unsuccessful. Better 
luck next time! Mrs, Frank McHugh 
and her mother. Mrs. Norrish. Vic
toria. spent a few days last week in 
Genoa Bay.

When The Mistake Is Yours, • 
Help Correct It.

Sometimes as soon as you give the operator a telephone number 
from memory, you realize you have called the wrong number. Jhe 
first impulse is to hang up the receiver, hut. you should wait and say 
to the other party; "Beg pardon for calling the wrong number.^’ 
Then everybody feels all right about it.

If you hang up the receiver without acknowledging your error, 
the operator gets the blame when she tells the other party that 
“there a no one on the line.”

British Columbia Telephone Company

WESTtlOLMB

Mr. Barber Starkey is among the 
number of Wesiholme farmers who 
have a good crop of potatoes.

Miss Gibbs, sister of the war cor
respondent. Sir Philip Gibbs, has been 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs at 
Wesiholme. on her way to the Old 
Country.

Some hunters left a fire in Mr. F. 
Slay’s cabin at Mount Sicker and 
burned it to the ground.

Mr. Coppock has returned home 
after a month’s holiday with his sis- 
ter.

Will sender of these notes kindly 
supply name and oblige.—Editor.

Sunday ___
Monday __
Tuesday 
">dnesday 
Thursday
Friday___
Saturday ..... ...
The synopsis 

October was as

55 
55 
54
52 
60
53 
SO

weather

46
42
.34
36
32
.30
27

forof the ...... ..............
............ -s follows:—Maximum
l^rnperature. 60 deg. on the l*t and 
28th: minimum temoerature, 26 deg. 
on the 31st. Rainfall 5.73 inches.

Tretpawera Proseented 
Bffore Police Magistrate Price at 

Chemainus court house last Wednes
day, Mr. D. McDougall. of Nanaimo 
was charged with tresoassing in oor-‘ 
suit of game on the lands of Caot. 
Douglas Groves. Westholmc: and Mr. 
H. Kave. Gorge road. Victoria, on 
Col. Matthews* property at West- 
holme. Both men were fined $10 and 
costs.

GEN(U BAY
Two Steamers Clear—BasketbaB Win 

—Farewell Party—Hallowe'en ■
The s.s. Margaret Coughlan. in 

charge of Captain J. R. Elfert, sailed 
for the United Kingdom on Thursday 
of lait week with 4.760.779 feet of rail
road ties. The .American schooner 
Honoipu. in charge of Captain A. G. 
Page, sailed for Pimental. Peru, on 
Tuesday momii g, with 622.755 feet 
of lumber.

On Friday evening a farewell oarty 
wa« given in honour of Mr. and*.Mrs 
H. L. Deloume. who have been here 
for the past two years, and are leav
ing for their home at Mill Bay. The 
programme took the form of a basket
ball match between Genoa Bay and 
Crofton, followed by dancing and re
freshments.

The basketball match resulted in a 
. win for Genoa Bay with a score of 

« 39-8. at eight minutes after half time, 
when the game was called off on ac- 

'count of G. Lapsansky. of the Crofton 
team, sustaining a badly bruised 
shoulder. Crofton having no substi
tute to fill his vacancy. Both teams 
played a good game. but. owing to 
Crofton being so closely checked, 
they were unable to score very read
ily-

The line-up was as follows: Crof
ton—Simms, Lapsansky, Dyke. Adam 
Tack, and Curley. Genoa Bay—King. 
McNichol, McCoIl. Doney. and Smith. 
Frank Doney was referee.

ADTO REPAIRS
Efficient Work. Prompt Senrice.

Reuonable Costt.

We guarantee every job we do.

W. B. Heyworth
Phone 70 Duncan, B. C.

When Company Arrives 
Unexpectedly

It often makes an embarrassing situ
ation for the lady of the hquse. Then 
the problem is to get something nice 
and to get it quickly too. When in 
such a predicament a real nice pie 
made from

W9d Rote Paltry Flour

will solve the problem. The soft- 
kernellcd wheat that is specially 
milled to make this flour, gives a 
result that will bring joy to your 
heart and impress “the company” 
that you certainly are a wonder at 
pastry making, and then you know
how it saves 25 per cent, of the short
ening and is so easy to handle.

Your grocer has a ten-pound sack 
w-aiting for you. Get it with your 
next order.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Manager : W. T. McOiUliDUNCAN. B. C.

Branches: Vancouver, Victoria, 
Nanaimo, New Westminster, 
Mission City.

^ Agencies: Courtenay. Langley 
Prairie, Ladner, Aldergrove. 
Cloverdale.

Suey Lee & Son
EMPLOYMENT AGENT 

Libonrcn for >11 claisei of work. 
Loggers and Sawmill Men Hired.

Phone 24 
Station Street — Duncan.

Phone «M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deepf Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired’and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building. Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Lannchea for Hire or Charter.

ESQJIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
R«sd Down

ill
TIHK TABLE

— Victoria 
Shawnigan ..

_ Cowichan _
_ Duncan __
.. Lady.roith „ 

Nanaimo
Parkiville Junet. ,

Rod 0,
12.15 -----   18.05
10.53 ____ 16.42
10.24 ____ 16.21
10.10 ___ 16.10
9.10 ___ 15.11
S30 ____ 14.30

13.32
.rrirTni'".''"."? *' ""f* Snnil.T. go« tbroafti I. Courtmar,

JM- ital'r. rxem, SumUr, u 14.10. nrirtag u Port
AlMrni St 16.M.

Train leavn <^neB«T dalljr. ncevt Swrfay. at 11.25 thrMfti to VletoH*. 
Train Icarea Port Albetnl daflr. .except Sander. « 10.45 aad codbccU wkh 

through train at ParlirriUe jet. to VictenL
R. C Fawcett, Agent . L. D. Chethim, Diit. Pii. Agent.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNOAN. PROPRIETOR

STRICTLY CASH SPECIAL FOR 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

$3.55RUOUR FLOUR
. PER SACK

Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter. 3 tins for____
Saanich Clams. 2 tins for ■
Pickling Vinegar (Spiced), per gallon jar .
Macaroni, 2 pkts. for__________ —___
King Oscar Sardines, per tin .....................
Codfish Flakes, per tin
Pilchards, per large tin ____ ^.... ........ ....
Roman Meal, per pkt. ___________ ...___

....$1.25 
...... 25c

Glass Wash Boards, each . 
Zinc Wash Boards, each ,
Copper Bottonl iVa>h Boilers, each ,
Lanterns, each _______________—....
Coal Scuttles, each ............. .................

—.41.10
____ 75c
___$3.80

Tilson's Rolled Oats, 4-Ib. pkt. ______________ 50c
This package contains 3t fine piece of aluminum ware.

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

’’Let the Rest of the World go by” 
‘That Naughty Waltz’^

”My Baby's Arms”
’’Rose Room.” "Patches.” etc.

All the latest in stock.

L. A. Helen
Gidley Block, Duncan.

COAL
CASH PRICE

$15.00 per ton Lump 

$14.50 per ton
Washed Nut

Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynea Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

F. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Lumber Oealer
Sash Doors. Mouldings, Rough and 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds. 
Shingles, Lath, Bric)^ and 

Beaver Board.

Joinery and Cabinet Work 
of all kinds.

Estiinatet given on all Undi of 
BoUdingi.

Special Attention given to 
Returned Soldiers buying through 

the Soldiers* Settlement Board.

Phone 75.
Residence Phone 134 Y. 

FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

-CITY-
Meat Market

E. STOCK 
Butcher and Dealer 

Buyer of
Home Fed Pork, Beef, etc 

Fresh Meau and Fish 
Always on Hani 

PHONE 60 DUNCAN

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING. 
AND SHEET METAL WORK.

Heating Syrstems Overhauled. 
Stoves Repaired and Relined.

Coulter Bros.
The Delco Light Men-

Opposite Duncan Poet Office. 
Phone 197.

PHONE 53

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Oraduate of Ontario Veterinary 
CoUege.

Office; Station St P. O. Boa 303 
Ketidence Phone 66 M. 

DUNCAN, a C

PHONE 170 FOR

Light or Heavy
TRUCKING

Furniture Removals.
Long Distance Trip*. 

Up-to-date Equipment. 
Cordwood.

Cedar Fence Posts.
Cedar Poles for Sale.

Borctett & Ward
Ule C. E F.

PHONE 170 DUNCAN, B. C.

RONALD MACBEAN 
Tnliion in Violin Playing and Singing

Studio at Residence 
Claguc Ave., Duncan.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Office—In J. E. Hall'e Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

J. li. Green U. N. Clagoe

GREEN & CLAGUE
B. C. l^and 
Su r veyors

and Civil Engineers
Olfice :

3\hittoine itluck Oaueau, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWE 

Member Royal Institute of British 
Architects.

Residence: Somenos Lake. Phone 92 O 
Office: Opposite Leader, Duncan.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
Barriater.at-law, Solicitor, etc 

Dunran, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Dunran.

ith Columbia liars

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers, SoHi itors 

Notaries and Commissioners
Telephone 9IS 612-619 Sayward Bldf. 

VICTORIA. B. C.. Canada.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

P. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

SHINGLES—LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL
Sublea— Telephone 189
Front Street, near MrKinnon’. Ranch

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY
For Light Expreaa Work, 

Parcela and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Boa 238

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling

C H ARMOUR
Note Change in Phone No.

1<5
AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP

HOP LUNG,
General Merchant

Only High Class Goods in Stock.
A Trial Will Satisfy.

First Street ------ Duncan.

CHIN HOAN 
Fish Market and Oysters. 

Phone 66 X.
KENNETH ST., near Post Office.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in the large cities. 
Expert Attention will be given to all 

Razors left for sharpening.

Wimlowt, Siihr*. SpeeiBl Doors. Mantels 
Capboards Bookca.es. etc., etc. 

Anything in wood to your own design. 
PboM 1112 Garbally Read. vTctoHl

Phone 150 Y 
P. O. Box 355

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA. NO. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursday** 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodge 

Rooms.
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 

H. A. WILLIAMS. Chief Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT. Secretary.
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CORRESPONDENCE
SOLDIER CANDIDATE

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—I see that in the “Vancouver 

Daily Province.” Mr. Kenneth Dun
can is styled “Independent Soldiers 
Candidate.” As this may lead to some 
misconception among the returned 
men of the district, may I again point 
out that the C. W. V. A. (the biggest 
oruanization of returned men in this 
district), has no official "soldiers”' 
candidate for the forthcoming elec
tion. .•

We are. however, submitting to the 
rival candidates certain questions, 
some of more and some of less im
portance. which we think affect the 
welfare of the returned man and his 
dependents, as well as that of the 
province as a whole.

We intend to publish these que%- 
lions, together with the answers re
ceived. so that the returned man may 
form an impartial opinion as to which 
candidate he thinks will be the more 
likely to advance liis interests in the 
next provincial government.—Yours.

'**^ 'LI0NEL W. HUNTINGTON.
President,

G.W.V.A., Cowichan Branch. 
Duncan. B. C.. October 31st. 1920.

GET BUSY

We also w’rite Automobile, Life, Acci* 
dent. Plate Glass. Marine Intur* 
ance and Guaraolee Bonds.

|.H.WUttomc&Co.
LIMITED

Real Eitate and Inmranee Agenta 
DUNCAN. B. a .

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools, Bam or Stable Equipment. 
Gas Engines, Drag Saws, Paints, 

Oils, etc., give me a call

D. R. HAHIE
Phone 29 Duncan.

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—At everyone it remarking about 

the rotten condition of the road* gener
ally. 1 woold like to atk thoee reapoDtiblc 
what it going to be done abont it?

Snrely it it not the intention to let unr 
roedt coDtinne to get worte all tbit win
ter. nntU they are quite imputable, be- 
eante tbit it extetly what it going to htp. 
|ien nnleu tometbing it done immediately.

U the paat we have bad good roadt,and 
to mainUin tbeae in tbia condition will 
prove leu exi^hutive in the long ruu, thou 
letting them get qnite oot of hand, even 
if money hu to be borrowed forttie par- 
poae; wlile another year it ahonld be the 
aim to get better valne for the road work 
done.-Vonrt, etew,

L. F. SOLLY.
Wulbolme, B. C-, Nov. 2nd, 1620.

BLIND BABIES-AN APPEAL

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—A few weektago I eameac- 

rou in t he London SpeeUtor an appeal by 
Sir Artbnr Peareon, in behalf of a apec- 
Ully helpleu dan of the commonity. in 
which be ta|rt:—

“At Sonahlne Hooaa. Cboriu Wood. w« have » 
babim who an botes taasfac to be Uttlo norwaf 
buMB bttest. M far asUiat (speocibla. from tboir 
«erti«Mdain until tbeaeo of five, when tbarar« 

d to iho mideBtial oeboolB for th« bUod

PHONES 59 sod 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

.Welding & Brazing

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repairs of Every Description

Screen Doors and Saahea 
Hade to Order, Any Sue. 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Making. 

Phone 161 X.

Tb«« are enooeli poor bUod babie. te tbaKlnedom
to mt tlx SunthlM Hoetco. aad I want money to 
•Mbte me to etart the other five "

From thia it wuald appear that in Eng
land there is room and need foraU liuoiea 
for blind babies aud onlv oue in existaoo-. 
Hat here, in thisfavouivd Canada, nothing 
i.as heretofore been done in tbia direction., 
eXf'ept a moveinent comraeiiued last year | 
by tuel. teMr. T. Hope Cbarunill, of Tor
onto. who. after collating Iwtween one 
and two thunaand duUara. Si>ecially de- 
iHisited in a loc d bank to the credit*of the 
fund, atked me to ai l nim ia raising a 
sattirieot sum to unrebase premisea fur the 
projKjaod home. Having warm •ymp;it ly 
witli Mr. Ciiorchiirt praiuwortby enter 
prite, I pn.mised logive him the n cestai^- 
aBstBtam*e. bnt circomstancea prevented 
me undertaking tbe work nntil the present 
time, and meanwhile death anddenly ra- 
roured .Mr Umrchill. Now. in oMer that 
the money coll -ot-*d ro ly lie ntilize>l for 
tiie pnr|e>** *hic • it was sahacrilmd.a 
I barter ( h it boat stock snbscri|«tion) ii be 
ing secured « that the Hiponwrated 
«-»mpany can l-g-lly aud properly lay 
chiiin to t’«e my »ev iu tlie bank, and pro- 
cewi to carry ont the objeclt for w hich 
the (*hi.rter is songbt. viz.:

•To provide a refiure for baby and Infant blind. 
pnn-Wc free sdenUfir care, trainta* and main

tenance. to uve the livea of even a few of the 
many of such unfortunates who. for lack of aueh 
•ervica. pcri«h every year; and to return theM lit- 
tieunee to their parenti. at aehoul axe. with 
normal bwlthy bodies and Bound mhida."

hoch in brief, i» the t4»tk )«fore the 
pruinoteni. Money is orgently required tu 
(•arrv it to sa«toessfal enmpletion. Caoad- 
•sna'iiave never been known to turn tbetr 
hacka on any deaen ing canae. claiming 
their aid. and sarely this appeal will 
meet with ageneronsresponse. Help now 
withont waiting to be-ailed upon by u 
colIiH tor, aot’.at tbe close of the year may 
see -The HUnd Babies Home. NursTiy 
ainf Kindergarten” in soccesaful operation 
ill the Capiul City of Canada. Cheqnes 
mav l»e marie pavaMe to ••i.'anadian Hliod 
Haides’ Home * All remittances will be 
prura)>ily scknowledged.

C. BLA( KETT KOBINSON.
18S Dofferin Koad, UtUwa.

firStRYMODSSTItE
Price Saving on 

Fall Merchandise
40c Stripe Flannelette, 3 yards for 

$1.00
500 Yards of this Flannelette, nice grade, in numerous stripes, 

suitable for Shirts, Pyjamas, and Children’s Wear, 27 ins. 
wide, regular 40c yard. Special............................ 3 yarda lor It.OO

40c White Flannelette, 3 yards for 
$1.00

250 Yards White Flannelette, soft and warm, just right for Chil
dren’s Wear, 27 ins. wide, regular 40c yard. Special, 3 ydt. for $1.00

95c Kimona Velours for 85c
This Useful Fabric makes warm Kimonas, Dressing Gowns, and 

Smoking Jackets, in checks and novelty designs, numerous 
colourings, 28 ins. wide, regular 95c, Special, yard--------------A5c

$6.00 Suiting Tweeds for $3.98
Here is a snap in Durable Suiting Tweeds, suitable for Boys* and 

Men’s Suits, Ladies' Suits and Skirts, in grey, brown, and 
lovai mixtures. 54 ins. wide, regular $4.95 to $6.00 yard. Special 
yard-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .$3.98

$1.25 Grey Shirting Flannel for 98c
Heavy, Warm. Grey Flannel (British make), just right for Men’s 

and Boys' Shirts, Girls’ Bloomers and Petticoata, 29 ins. wide, 
regular S125, Special, yard------------------------------------------------- 98c

$2.25 Boys' Fancy Top Golf Hose 
for $1.59

Just arrived from the British Hillls—25 t)ozcn Boys’ Heather 
Mixture All Wool Golf ^fancy tops, very durable, all 
sizes in stock, just right for^Chr\stmas Gifts, regular $2.25. 
Special, pair---------- L----------1™............................. ................ .......-$1.59

Knitting Wools For All Purpose
Saxony Wool, in all wanted shades, pkt. ............
Shetland Floss, in sky. pink, white, pkt. -------
“Australene” Sweater Wool in ail shades, ball

Knitting Needlcs,A4d Crochet Hooks. 
Knitting and Crochet Design Books.

The Delineator
the most popular Roman’s, magazine and

The Butterick Quarterly
illustrating the season’s styles, can be obtained at our Pattern Counter,

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Storo
STATION STREET (Old Port OBcn Bloch)

PHONE 114 --------- --------- DUNCAN. B. C

Toy land
IS NOW OPEN
Special 5, 30, 15, and 25c. Tables
TEN PER CENT. REDUCTION ON ALL MILLINERY.

Cuhroere Stockings, extra special valne
Children’s Coata, white--------------------------
Children’s .Coats, colonred---------------------

-tS.H to SC75 
-$7.7S/to S8.75

Every SOc pnrebue enlitlea yon to a ticket for the Big Teddy Bear,

MISS BARON
TELEPHONE NO. 194 H.

Retreading and 

Vulcanizing
UP T<^ DATE PLANT. EXPERT WORKMANSHIP.

We can help you cut down your running expenses. Bring in 
your old tires for expert advice. If your old casing is not worth 
spending money on. it would be condemned at once, no retreads ap
plied to defective fabric, the secret of good results and satisfied 
customers. Any time ^ou are in doubt or need tire advice, call and 
consult Mr. Lynn. The plant is open for inspection at all times.

TRUCKS FOR HIRE,

Our Aim U to Give Prompt Service at Reasonable Rates.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONES: 222, Manager S2, General OfSce—Repaira (Foreman).
(N. T. Corfield). Acceaaorica (F. R. Gooding).

B. C HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
(filing, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our large moderr 
/tl Vancouver Island we car^ 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in*a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to- 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
ipecialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber /X\ 
fcENoyd Company, Limited

GENOA BAY, B.C.
Telegraphic Addreaa: DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN. 

• Code: AlB.C. 5th Edition.

Q. T. MICH ELL
THE FARRERS' SDPPLT HOUSE

Full Line of Farm Implemeota, Tractors, Tractor Ploughs, Team 
Gang and sulky Ploughs.

Aermotor Engines, Myera* Pumps, Cider Preeaee, Etc., Etc. 
610-612 Pandora Avemic. VICTORIA, «. C Opposite Market

ITS THE MONEY YOU SAVE
That Makes Cash and Carry Worth WhileLIBBY’S PORK AND BEANS- ^ Q

ROYAL CITY tomatoes— J
Special, per lin ------------ ------------------------ JL

LIBBY’S PINEAPPLE- OC/V

LEVER BROS.’ PANSHINE- 4

GONG’S SOUPS—

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE <

ST. CHARLES’ EVAPORATED ^ 0|S^ 
MILK—2 for ---------------------------

We have the Goods, the Quality is the best, and our 
Prices are right. Why pay more?

GOLDEN WEST SOAP- 
Per carton —...... ^--------------- 35c CANNED PUMPKIN— ^ A ^

Per tin ................ .......... - 1

CREST CASTILE SOAP- 
8 cake. —!------- ----------------- 25c See u> for Charmer Box'Stov^ 

Berth $Mvee for Wood or Coal 
Empreaa 'Heatera.

k!" Kirl^Kairi’s*‘^GTGkjertqria^

TURKISH DATES—
Extra nice, per tb........................

AUSTRALIAN PURE JAM— 
2-lb. tin .............. ...... ....... ...........

19c
55c

EMPRESS PURE MINCE—(Special 
this week)', per tb., bring container -

PIN^T JAPAN RICE—
Pe'r tb.

BRCXfcEN KIC;
5 tbs.-.

tr

19c
14c
25c

HyCOA^UT B^TTSM-..

governmenxLrbammy
.. BUTTEE—R«r.4h.—

43c
"Tvo?684


